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Reue Resigned; 
Temple Man Is 
His Successor

Plav on Movdada Country CJub'a golf courae does 
; .fternoon The tliree players above, left to right. 
* e Garrett and Alva Sparks. Jumped the gun for the

;^™ per photographer last week end T h e ------ •- —
riub hou.s.' t'.olfers have been bam

scene Is on
the club hou.s< (ioiters nave oeen barred from the 
ihile It hat been having a major re-do

I Staff photo by Stanley Sawyer i

☆

Club Picnic To
★  ☆

Sho w
w Club House; Grounds

jCountryClub \vill| jjJ*^j«»‘^'‘talnment following the
' innual picnic ami I u  The QveaUon |
jting today at t h e ' Following the fine soaking rains 
brrounds on Blanco of Monday club officials were wond- 

ering about the condition of the 
golf course and tender grass and 
soft underneath soil, and if It 
would stand heavy use if weather 
remained damp. Original plan was 
to oi>en the course for play today. 
Weather permitting this will be 

t at the club house, done as planned. Prospective golf- 
L Amine W chairman ers are asked to check before teeing 

niltee in chartre of

events will jret
starting » t - 
afternoon when 

I rill hold a bridge

I tad diving for the dif- 
i of the younger set 

ifrvjy at 4 o'clock Jim 
are charge of these ev-

1 Probasco will arrange  ̂
pitching which will j | 

! crowd gathers 
nuatanb In pitclung 

1 dnvlng are scheduled 
iten S and 6 o'clock, 
utUng. and will be 
fction of Edd Johnson 

I he offered in all the a- 
contests for first 

I ttiird place winners, 
al, club president.
1 the usual picnic wa.s ; | 
bit Uiis year and a box 

for the evening ^
I of raising funds to 

wure for the club

I ire asked to bring box 
e or more) which will be 
"I to the highest bidders. i 
(free to spread the lun-! 
e entire group, eat with 

!  lunch they bought or i 
 ̂luits their individual

) and ice cream will be 
I the club.

1 heads the commit- 
M arranging for the even-

With 370 families represented Ini 
the club membership, more th a n ! 
four hundred are expected to be in 
attendance If the weather Is fair. i

John W Reue, manager of the J 
C. Penney Company Floydada store 
since April of 1V45, has resigned an d . 
is being succeeded by a Temple m an,. 
Rush Wheeler.

Wheeler ia a career man with 
Penney, having begun wiUi the com- . 
pany 14 years ago as a aalesclerk 
Except fur four years siient at Pur- | 
tales. New Mexico, he has been with | 
the store at Temple. ^

Wheeler succeeded to the m an-' 
agership on July 15. Over the week
end he 'was moving his wife. Rose, i 
and their three sons to Floydada I 
They will make their home in the ! 
40U block of South Main Street i 
Their sons are Mike. 13, Bill 12.' 
and Pat. 6.

Active in t'lvk Work 
Reue, tive resigning executive of I 

the Penney store, has been active' 
participant in local civic affairs dur- [ 
Ing his residence here Among nuni- | 
erous other things he was president. 
of the Chamber of Commerce year 
of 1948. president of the Rotary 
Club for one year, and headed the' 
County Red Cross drive for two | 
years. ;

In work of the South Plaliu < 
Council of Boy Scouts he has serv- i 
ed in several capacities, among j 
them as district chairman one year| 
and chairman of the fund drive 
for the Floydada area one year. | 

He was area fund drive chairman; 
for the Polio Foundation one year. I 

For three years he was chairman | 
of the board of stewards of th e ' 
Methodist Church of Floydada an d ; 
one year was president of th e ; 
Methodist Men.

Mr. Reue will continue to make 
his home in Floydada, he said, and 
will have a statement later. He is 
resigning after 22 years with J. C 
Penney Company. His association 
with Penney began at Brenham

Mid-July Rain Brings 
Boost To Croplands

^vO^O co w i
i H i F . R A .

f

Will Open 
31

CADET Ga r y  c . o d e n

☆  ■A' ☆  ■A' lir ★  t r

Gary C. Oden Is 
Training at Tucson

NilitaiY Rites 
For Pike Hanna

Mr. and Mrs. Pike Hanna of 714 
West Georgia, received a telegram 
from the Navy Department Sunday' 
telling of the death of their son,

I Pike Reecer Hanna, 20, who was 
; stationed with the Navy in San 

Diego, Calif.
Hanna, according to the telegram 

died of injuries suffered in a motor
cycle accident Friday while In the 
line of duty. The acident occurred 
in Old Mexico near Tla Juana. He 

. would have received his discharge 
I In 21 days.

Born August 6. 1934, in the Bar- 
I wise community. Pike attended 

school in Floydada. He volunteered 
for the navy in August of 1951 He 
served 21 months over-seas on the 
U SS. Dixon,

The young navy man's body 
reached San Diego Monday and was' 
due to be shipped by train from that 
base this morning at 9 o’clock The 
body will be accompanied home by 
Ronala Teaff, whose ship Is in port 
at San Diego.

If the body reaches home Friday 
evening, as now anticipated, the 
funeral rites will be held Saturday 
afternoon. The funeral will be held 
at City Park Church of Christ with 

'See Pike Hanna, back page)

Practice Session. J. W Lanier, veteran gin manager 
of Farmers Cooperative Uin, makes a trial weighing 
with the new portable scale.s being donated for the 
use of Floyd County Junior Live Stock men. See 
story below. "AntroaU” for practice purposes only,★  ☆  ★  ★  ☆

In the trailer are, left to right. Roe Jones, manager 
of Producers Cooperative Elevator, Albert Mankins. 
manager of Consumers Fuel Association, Floydada. 
and .Melvin Henry, manager of Lighthouse Rural 
Electric Cooperative. 'Staff photo by Stanley Sawyer)

Portable Scales Gift 
To Jr liv e  Stock Men

The four co-operatives of Floyda- 
da—Producers Elevator, Lighthouse 
Electric, Consumers Fuel Associat
ion and Farmers Gin Company — 
recently donated $375 to buy a por
table platform scale to be used in 
4-H and FFA club work in Floyd 
County.

The scale, which will weigh up to 
2.000 pounds and break on the 
|K)imd, Is mounted on a two wheel 
trailer and can be moved anywhere 
that It is needed. At the livestock 
shows, the scale will be taken ou t, 
of its trailer foundation and set on

‘ Superintendent I. T. 
»«k announced the i Adams Promoted 

At First National

TUCSON, ARIZ.— Cadet Gary C 
s . e*» Oden of Floydada, Texas, reported
MUQUSt o 1  week to Davls-Monthan Air

^  Force Base. Tucson. Arizona, to be
gin a four weeks period of summer 
training with the Air Force Reserve 

opening of M h hii^h Training Corps.
PA^ws Ward School as Ouring this period or summer ,
7 August 31 training. Cadet Oden will supple-

let by the board at h** three years of acad-
“• meeting on the night training as Reserve Air Force! W. J. Adams. Jr., is a new mem-

Officer at Southern Methodist U n i-! ber of the official family of the 
ww in pre-school ar- '’erslty with an Introduction In th e ' First National Bank.

™ year will be regls- 'workaday at this station of the Str- i 'A t the monthly meeting of the
the ward school “IsRlc Air Command. , board of directors of the bank last |

^ ^  h^h school. De- His curriculum during s u m m e r , w’e*ek Adams w^s elected assistant,
training will itKlude such subjects' cashier, President E. L. Norman 

b,,| school as Weapons and Marksmanship.
Hij " At a later date. Physical Training, Aircrew and Sir- 

craft Indoctrination and the Organ
ization of an Air Base. He will ob
serve the workings of a modern Jet 
bomber unit and shall participate in 
fumtllarlsatlon acUvitlea covering 
almost all phases of the operation of 
a United States Air Force Instal
lation.

[puput
lit

1 °“ Ihe*AAtt6 was re-
‘he

'iiU sill! had not- S i ' ' "  the new
JionMcC and

betas school
IheaS* *'“dy by

announced.
Before his service with the Air 

Force Adams was with the First 
National Bank of Haskell. He came 
to Floydada after he got out of the| izations
service three years ago and has, report much progress during the 
been a teller at the local bankj post several years. The committee 
since that time, until his promotion j has called on farm organizations 
last week-end. i and rural youth groups to assist

1 The Adams’ live at 505 West Lee| with carrying the message on safe 
Cadet Oden's parents are Mr. and j  Street. Mrs. Adams Is cashier of | rural living to farm and ranch fam- 

Mrs Conner Oden residing at 306 j the Floydada office of Southwest-

National And Texas Farm Safety 
Week To Be Observed July 24-30

COLLEGE STATION, July —.Involving farm safety but compete 
"More accidental deaths occur In! as teams for county, district and 
farming than in any other major ‘ state honors in a farm and home 
Industry in the nation. Texas, with safety demonstration contest, 
its widespread farming and ranch-! It Is the hope of the Texas Com
ing operations, is in a position tO| inlttee that farm families in every 
help reduce the toll taken by such | 
accidents." said Governor Allan 
Shivers in his proclamation deslg-1 
natlng the week of July 24-30 a s ,
Farm Safety Week. |

Earlier President Eisenhower had 
proclaimed the same period os Nat
ional Farm Safety Week. He reques
ted organizations and leaders Inter- ' 
ested In farm life to Join In the con-1 
tinuing drive to reduce needless in- |
Juries and deaths to farm people. !

The week is sponsored Jointly by, 
the National Safety Council and the •
U. S. Department of Agriculture | 
and has been observed each yeari 
since 1944. The Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Committee working 
with the sponsors and farm organ- 

and leaders of the state

South White, Floydada, Texas. ern Public Service Company.
Hies. Four-H club members not only- 
conduct Individual demonstrations

community will participate in act
ivities wiilch may be planned for 
their protection. The theme of the 
1955 week is "Your Safety is In Your 
Hand.s — Be Careful Avoid Acci
dents.’

I’se Care; Farm People Urged
In connection with the observance 

of National Farm Safety week local 
agricultural agencies this week is
sued the following:

The annual observance of Nat
ional Farm Safety Week began in 
1944

Accidents kill more than 14.000 
and injure rqore than i.000.000 farm 
residents each year. Nearly all of 
these deaths and disabling Injuries 
are attributed to human failure or 
carelessness.

As a means of reducing the acci
dent and death rate on farms the 
council suggests the following;

In your community enlist the co
operation of the entire rural popu
lation for safety now and through- 

(See Safety Week, back page)

the ground to form a regular plat
form scale.

This gift of the co-operatives will 
be used at the Spring Livestock 
Show. Locknry Community Show 
and Floyd County Fair

Starting in August. County Agent 
Bill Rodgers and his assistant Lynn 
Pittard are planning to have the 
boys bring their calves to town one 
Saturday morning each month to be 
weighed.

In this way the club member can 
tigure the daily gam of his calf and 
compare his animal with the others 
in the county. Each boy can see if 
his calf needs more feed or care in 
order to compete favorably and make 
the nece.ssary adjustments before 
show time.

In shows of the past, the animals 
had to be led to the old .sales pen 
to be weighed "Tlie new scale is go
ing to be a lot handler, and we will 
have a more accurate weight on an
imals which are sold by the pound." 
stated Rodgers.

I.CM'AL FIRF.'VIFN ATTE.NI>
A. A M. ( OI.LEGE S('li<N>l,

Fire Chief J D. Parks and Fire 
Marshal Carl Rodgers returned 
home last week-end from A. i  M. 
College, where they attended the 
annual fire fighting school for Tex
as fire departments.

’ Ten hours of brisk but 
j?entle rainfall blanketed all 
|K>rtions of Floyd County 
beirinniiiK a t 2;B0 Tue.sday 
morninir and ton tinuiiuf in to  
the  early aftern<sm.

It was the  la-st rain , and 
the  l>est-time(i rain th a t ha.s 
fallen in the area in m any 
(lays.

One and th ree -fou rth s  to 
2.5 inches was m easuretl in 
.scores of rain  jfaujres th ro u g h 
out the  county.

NeiifhlMirinjf counties and 
an area ex tendiny  fa r  east, 
and southw est also caught 
ample m oisture for th e  m id
sum m er grow ing season.

The ram fell steadily from laden 
clouds that wept copiously for houra. 
Every corner of the county was hit 
by the good moisture

Irrigation wells which had been 
set to watering in the previous week 
were closed down and Wednesday 
not a well was known to be operat
ing in any of the irrigated area 

The ram caught the dry land 
farmers Just right, too, to give for
age feeds and cotton, and wheat 
land prepared for fall planting Just 
the right kind of a soaking 

The rain put some water In the 
lakes, but It fell so slowly that the 
earth was soaked full before any 
run-off started.

Some early forage crops were 
"made” by the rainfall and all the 
crops will bo booming Into August, 
now only 10 days away, with pros
pects of heavy production 

Practically all farm lands were in 
good condition for the rain 

Many areas In the county had al
ready had nice showers Friday 
through Sunday In ,<'ome places an 
mch or more of moisture fell in 
these showers to reassure uneMy 
row crop farmers, who saw their 
maize and cotton slow down on ac
count of needed moisture 

That many farmers did not ex
pect to let the big lakes full of wat
er from the May rains get away 
from them was indicated by the 
many rigs fitted up to push water 
from the low grounds out on grow
ing crops

All over the County during last 
week there was hurry to fit up 
pumps and pipe, run levels and 
make ditches. Several thousand 
acres of maize and cotton land m 
the "dry" areas were due to get 
their fln t touch of irrigation from 
the "wet weather lakes "

And if the rains do not hold out 
through August these still will be 
put into operation 

Meanwhile specialty crop plans 
will go ahead A lot of laid out acres 
that could not be put into allotment 
cotton or wheat and on which the 
farm operators lost grain sorghums 
to hall and storm, are to be plant
ed in beans of various kinds, veg
etables and what not. A crop of 
numerous experimental and unus
ual field see(ls will be put into the 
ground by the first of August or 
shortly thereafter.

Of these Pinto and Mong beans 
■seem to be favorites.

I.AMEK.s TO MOT Sl’itINtiS
Mr and Mrs. J W Lamer left the 

fir.st of the week for Hot Springs, 
New Mexico. There they will spend 
four or five weeks taking the baths 
and resting.

Mr. Lalner has Just completed 
supervision of extensive new in
stallations in F’armers Coop Gin, of 
which he is manager.

Holding L it t le  
Season Nears End

Ttgera See WTNM League Game
Don Barrow, Gayle Mayo and H 

E Davis took the Tigers of the 
Floydada Little League to Plain- 
view Monday night to see the Plain- 
view Ponies and the Abilene Blue 
Sox play. The Ponies won 8 to 2 
pulling away from the visitors in 
the la.n two frames.

J. R Taylor also accompanied the 
boys on the outing

The team was guest of the Plain- 
view Herald which has an invitation 
standing for all Little League teams

and in uniform. W B Winn 
league commissioner, can explain 
details to club managers.

HAS PARALYTIC STROKT

Dodgers Still 
League Lead;

with only about six more even
ings of play .scheduled between now 
and August 1 when the league .seas
on winds up, the Dodgers are still 

_■> I In the lead. Close behind and 
^  breathing down their necks are the

! Giants which arc at present about 
the most Improved ball club in the 
circuit.

This week's action will feature 
, three evenings of double headers 
' whlcJi led off yesterday at 5:30 
< p m with the Indians tangling with 
I the Braves and was followed in
, the second go with the Giants tak-H ‘n the Plalnvlew area Only re- 
ing on the Cardinals qulrement being to notify them

! Friday. July 22. the opener will,
11 pit the Cardinals against the Ind- 
I Ians and the nightcap will match 
I the Dodgers and the Tigers.
, Monday's action will pair tlie 
: Giants and the l')odgers In the open- 
I er and will probably determine the 
first place |x>sition of the league 
In the second go it will be the Bra
ves and the Tiger*.

I/Cague SUndings Today

I Chas. M Massie. retired 
' sale grocer, who has been 
: allzed

Team
ifliftoririK finale the <mest i>Klger8 

Alice I .a tta , I’a t Giants 
,'e Taylor, La.Iuan ^'igerr" 

Ham m onds and her Brave*
«ro Olivia Campbell, d a u g h te r  o f Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Campbell o f D ougherty  and Jam es McNeill, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Bill McNeill, cardinals

w L Pet.
9 3 818
9 3 749
B 5 545
5 6 454
4 8 333
1 10 091

whole- 
h08plt-

for three years, suffered a 
stroke last week, his brother. J  M 
Massie. said this week.

The patient has rallied and ap
pears to be In a better condition 
this week than last. He is in Metli- 
odist Hospital in Lubbock 

The stroke did not seem to affect 
Ml Massle's limbs but did affect 
facial and cheat muscles attending 
physicians said.
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VIEWS AND COMMENT ■ft

l.,a.st w eek  w h s  ann iversary  w w k of dis- 
astero iis days in Floyd County —  event st) 
trag ic  in financial circles th a t it still is ta lk 
ed atHHit only in sutnlued tones by those who 
went throuRh it. It was the w»*ek of the 
closinji of two Floyd County banks under 
w hat apjiearetl to be pressure from  W ashinjf- 
ton, I). C. The men who were K‘)inK th rough  
the  crucilile a t th a t tim e would never have 
visualizetl the  tlays of 1941— 1955. They 
thouKht the world was ruined w ithout end. 
T heir financial hou.ses had fallen in on th e ir  
heads. Failure of the  two banks w as only a 
l»art of the tra n ir  sto ry  th a t betran really 
back in 192S and even before, and snowballiHl 
into catastrophic proixirtions. It was na
tion-wide. H ysteria had hold of th e  iieople. 
Five thou.sand dollar hou.ses .sold fo r $500. 
huntlrtnl dollar cows for $10. The country  
w as all riKht. the  |ieople were all rijrht — ex
cept th a t they  were mad and friKhtenetl. 
T he psychology of thosy n ight tn a rish  tim es 
is still being studieil by men try in g  to  un
ravel the m ystery  of the  hum an m ind, how 
it clicks, w hat m akes [Hople do th e  th ings 
they  do.

--------------------0 _ ------------

jiroves the sjiark is still there . \ \  hat 
could 50 such men have done, or UK). If .500 
had turneil th e ir  hand to it. th e  to tal job 
could have Iks*!! done. W hat the  Lions proved 
is th a t you can get any com m unity job  
done if you’ll get com m unity-w ide coo|»erat- 
ion.

--------------------- 0---------------------

Return Thanks
For Courtesies

Mrs. C. R. Wade 
Rites Held Friday

Farm  Safety Week. Wha« chance-tak ing  on 
the  farm s is costing th«  nation  is btung 
dram atizeil in recent years  by the  o b se n an c e  
of N ational Farm  S afety  W eek. W hat the  
sum  total is of financial loss and Io.s.s of 
lives is for the  s ta tis tic ian  to  say. It is a 
huge sum. It stem s from  the  cartdessly 
handled trac to r, the  chnnce-taking with 
powereil farm  m achinery , also from  care- 
lessne.ss w ith fire, w ith electric w iring, 
ladders and bulls, insecticides, |x)isoa baits, 
cleaning flu ids—a list nearly  UK) item s long. 
F 'arm ers work under p ressure  a g rea t deal of 
th e  tim e. They try  to take sho rt cu ts, do 
tak e  short cu ts, to th e ir  occasional reg re t. 
The chances a farm er takes in a y ea r art* .v> 
num erous there  m ust be a s|H*ciaI providence 
th a t keeps them  from  harm . Since there  
a re  so many unneces.sary accidents th e  c u r
ren t movem ent is to try  to get th e  farm  
o p e ra to r to help provitlence out a bit. 

--------------------- O---------------------

W ant a (itHid Hain? W hile we have to adm it 
th a t a gtHKi m any jieople of the  com m unity 
give only lip .service to  the  idea of an annual 
com m unity-w ide clean-up, we do excuse the 
lack of en thusiasm  evident or the  nonchalant 
indifference, w hatever it is, to  a considerable 
ex ten t, lH*cau.se of th e  w eather m an’s in te r
ference. .Nearly every y ear ra ins in te rfe re  
w ith the  plans fo r a clean-up. It did last year. 
It did again  th is  year. You have to  do w hat 
you plan to  do when you plan to do it ac
cording to  the  public announcem ent. O ther
wise the  sh a rp  edge of in te res t is dulled. 
Ih itting  the  m a tte r  th e  o th e r  way round, 
since we usually neetl a giMid rain  in the  la tte r  
l»art of Ju ly , why not fas t-ta lk  the  Lions into 
announcing an o th er clean-up day fo r Ju ly  
25. fool the  ra in  m an th a t  way. A gcxid m any, 
we susfiect, wouldn’t know it was clean-up 
day and the  Lions wouldn’t lose face if the  
w eather m an was not fooleti and did not 
“coo |ierate.”

--------------------- 0---------------------

Appexrxiicr ol Uie Hil*rim Trav
elers, male quintet, in a pro*rani of 
apirital and Kospel siiixmc Tuesiday 
night of last aeeX drew a good 
crowd, said Tonuiiie Lee Collins 
who was chairin.iii o( the sponsor
ing organisation o( the Mt Zion 
Buptut Church

The piograni was staged at An-) 
' drews Ward gymnasium, for which 

additional seating was provided 
' Colima said, through the kindness 
: of the First Methodut and First 
. Baptut Churches

Appreciation to L>r Allen ol the 
' First Baptist Church, Rev. Arm- 
I strung of the First Methodist  ̂
I Church, and their staffs, for their; 
! help. IS expressed in a note given. 

The Hesperian, the list also includ- | 
ing Superintendent I T Graves o f: 
the public schools, and Revs. John
son and Hunter who conducted the 
devotional service opening the pro
gram

The help of the Colored Method- I 
ist Church, eapeci.illy Elijah Pleas-1 
ant. IS also appreciated, the state
ment says. George Ledbetter, dea-1 
con of the sponaoniig Church, alao 
joined in the appreciation 

The singers were paid a fee of | 
*200 and about *60 was realiaed for 
the use of the Church, Collins said

Funeral service for Mrs. C R 
Wade, *1, was conducted Friday 
morning at 10 30 o'clock in the Cal
vary Baptut Church with the Rev. 
Joe Wilson officiating. Burial was 
III tlie Floydada Cemetery under the 
direction of Harmon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wade was burn January 24.1 
1874. and had been a long tune re
sident of Floyd County She passed | 
away last Wednesday morning in 
Uklahoma City, Okla., w here she was 
vuiting in the home of her suter, 
Mrs. Ider Williams

la n d s

F .rm  and Grazing K M
Town Lots in Floydada.

J . M. Maxflie
MASSIE & BOND
■ talk

Hollii 1 1
Surivurs include one son. Luther 

Wade. San Antonio, three sisters. 
Mrs W O Simpson. Muleshoe, Mrs 
Hattie Blakely of California, Mra 
Ider Williama. Oklahoma City, Okla 
and one granddaughter. Mrs Dub 
Graham, Floydada.

Pullbears were Buford Terry. Clif
ford WillU. Emert WllUa. Pete Hick-

TYE & SONS DRIILIK
eraon. L. G Withera and Mosc Sim- 
paon

VAl ATION VISIT WITH SONS

606 E. HOUSTON
FLOYDADA. T E X A S - phone

Mrs W B Jordan returned home 
thU week from a three weeka vaca
tion In New Mexico and California 

She vlalted with her aon. Roy 
O’Brien and wife In Tulare, CaUf„ 
and another aon. J  B Jordan and 
family in Albuquerque, N M„ dur
ing her absence

Irrigation, Industrial, Dom««, 
and Exploration DriBinj '

Authorized Dealer For 
LAYNE PUMPS. CONTINENTAL E \m . 

A N D RED j a c k e t  SUBMERGIBLb '

June Niaeleenth UsI
Farm  trac to rs , carelessly o |ieratetl. can cau.se 
death  and destruction . The Texas Farm  and 
Ranch S afety  Com m ittee advises tra c to r  
o |iera to rs aga in st tak in g  chances which may 
resu lt in a tra c to r  tu n iin g  over or Iieing in- 
volvetl in a tra ff ic  accident.

----------------------0---------------------
Real e s ta te  taxes on Texas farm s and ranch
es rose in 1954 for the  e igh th  s tra ig h t year. 
The average tax  | ht acre fo r the  s ta te  in 
1954 was 28.8 cents comfiared w ith 27.9 cents 
in 195,'t and 17..1 cen ts an acre in 194fi

--------------------- 0---------------------
Both Prt'sident Ki.senhower arul Governor

Cluh C lean-l’p. It wa.s h earten ing  in 
a  way to  .see how much a band of 25 fellows 
w ith trucks and pickups could get done in 
a  half-day last T hursday  m orning. Dividing 
up into crew s and w orking like b<*avers they 
m ade more th an  a hundreil trip s  to  th e  dum p 
grounds with refu.se th a t the  c ity ’s regu lar 
crew  hail not had tim e to get out of the 
alleys. In fact, th e ir  trip s  were m ade largely 
w ith refu.se— trees and burnable rubbish  of 
o th e r k in d s ~ th a t  was stacke«i out sfiecially 
fo r them . Princijially we call the  Lions 
ac tiv ities  hearten ing  tiecau.se th e ir  work

Shivers have signed proclam ations designa t
ing the week of Ju ly  24-ttO as F'arm Safety  | 
Week. The them e . . .  Your S afety  is in Y our' 
Hands . . .  Be C areful .Avoid Accidents.

A nother one of those four-lane th ings is 
lH‘ing built up at I'am|>u. “This will facil
ita te  tra ffice  . . . for thou.sands.’’ says the 
story.

--------------------- 0---------------------
F atten ing  ca ttle  should consum e frowi a half 
to one and a half ounces of .salt per head 
daily. Loo.se granulate<l .salt should be kept 
tiefore the anim als a t all tim es. Suit in th is  
form is considertui m ore .satisfactory th an  
compre.s.sed blix k salt o r nx’k salt.
' I — —

Tommie L. Colliii* George Led
better and Wade Chapman alao are 
making acknowledgment of donat
ions they received for putting on a 
June Nineteenth barbecne in the 
North Ward community, sponsored 
by the Baptist Church there In
cluded in the list who hel|ied with 
this fund are:

Mark Martin. First National Bank 
Claud Patton. Stansell - Collins. 
Lewu Norman. Wallace King. C L 
Minor. Hale's Dep,irtment Store 
.vlitchell Parrish Fred Zimmerman 
Jr.. Walter Holluni!. T T Hamil
ton. Wright's B.irber Shop, R L 
Kendrick. Bishop Pharmacy. Clyde 
Henderson. Conner Oden. Jodie 
Janieoon. Johnnie A Lloyd. Eula 
Mae Howard and Malvin A Jarboe, 
Tl..' Hesperian.

Floydada Bakers, Goen Drug 
Clark's Cleaners John W Kimble. 
White Auto Store. L O Withers 
Cafe. Jack Kassalm. E A Williams 
R Fred Brown. Spears Auto Co., K 
Crouch Motor Co. A O Jester, 
Bennie Stokes. J M Willson Jr., 
Cal Skaggs. Kirk A- Sons John R 
Gray, Floydada Lockers. Stewart’s 
Cleaners. Daniel Automotive. D W 
Fyffe, Fred Warren, J C Penney 
Co.. Higginbotham - Bartlett Co , 
Piggly Wiggly and Roe Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman of 
Goree were guests last week of their 
aon and family, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Coffman and daughters Michele 
returned to Goree with her grand
parents for a few days visit

Craataai Tea* Hates

Mr.s Hattie Cash had as heri 
gueat last week her daughter. Mrs 
Audra Seago of Ft Worth !

O l d s m o b i l e

\  *»u rrason in ihr world for wanting
this Old'Hiobile! t.v^ryhodr does.' Ii'# iHp niott 
INipnlar Old«mobil« of all l in e *  vkiih more alamonr. 
more power, more Inxtiry . . .  more tr^rything 
than ever before! And now yonVe got the 
IwW reawm in the world for artnally oHoIng It! 
Berauie tki$ fla«hing “RcK’ket** Fnfiine rar it priced 
right for yoa —riabi now/ In fact, yoa*d nerer

•• big fonld rott ao litllrl Stop i a — 
drive it yonrsetf! Gel onr generoa* appraital a # • 
gel otil of ihe ordinary inio an Ofdt/

*»lf l O C K B T ”  K N O I N B

ODEN CHEVROLET CO., 221 SO. MAIN ST. PHONE 400

A H n c n r PM m iT  rocm i
And you1l find on# pricad jug* 
right for yowl Choosa from thlr- 
taon gorgaous modah in Oldv 
mobite’i thraa thrilling sariot 
. . . luxurious Ninaty Eight, 
brilliant Supar "88", low priaad 
"88 "l Oldsmobila "88" 2-Door 
Sodon is illustrotad obova.

VISIT THI "ROCKfT ROOM” . . . AT YOUR OLOSMORILI M ALM 'Si

OO ANIAO . .  . M IV I IT YOURSfLPI TNI OOINO'S ORIAT IN A "ROOCfT t '

Fire - Windstorm 
Auto Insurance

R epresenting  Reliable 
Stock Com panies

Rea If a n-G iesecke 
Insurance

GH|«Cs«ia|

M EM BER

Producing Wster on the Texas PUlm for OverMTa

MEMBER of TEXAS and NAT”L AS8N3 of WATIR 1 
CONTRACTORS

E n g in e  U b a r  R e d u c e d  40!l! 
i d t h  T r o p A r l ic  M > tor O il

(THE DIFFERENCE IN W OM T IS R DIFFERENCE IN WEAR!)

In cm angina fast aquol 
to 2500 milas of driving, 

piston rings lubricotad with 
ordinary oil lost waight, 
showing oxtonsiva v/oor.

In on identical ttst 
piston rings lubriiottd aid 

Phillips 6i Trop-Artk Oil 
showed scarcely ony 

wear at all.

ITS PHRFORMWf L TIIVT (Ol.M>»!
I he difference in pision rinjr wear illustrated above proves an 
imporiani point about ilie performance of m otor oils:

Most engine wear cKcurs when you first start your car nr 
under siop-and-go driving condiiions w iih an engine that hasn’t 
warmed up. It takes a very special kind of oil to flow quickly and 
protect your motor when you start, and then to protect moving 
parts from sludge and varnish .tffrr the engine heats up. TROP-

R lir  AI|.\X eather .Moti>r Oil gises you this tioihlr protection, 
.omparrd to older types of oils, it can even douhlt engine life.
In a motor oil it’s performance that counts. And TROP-ARl IC 

gives performance! You'll get easier starting . . . save
gasoline . . .  and you can save 1 ^% to 44*  on oil consumption. 
Oec TROP-ARTIC from your Phillips 66 Dealer,

' | l i .  m w i  
§mii 
miiiiii'i 
I j f i N l i '  
i i i '  
iNR

PHILLIPS PITILOLIUM COMPANY

PHONE 6 6  For P H I L L I P S Hi

WHOLESALE ----- AARON CARTHEL

These Phillips Retail Service Stations are the kind you * 
patronizing. They Give S & H Green Stamps.

FoH Poltenon lEEPLFS
Service Station
300 W est CallfornlA

GROCERY
812 South Soeood S t  

on Hiffhwnjr 70

W A B B E f^

6 6  III!
SOO E « t

CARIHtt'S SERVICE HWiway 7 0  H(4
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Jiant 
Claims Nears
Officer l>‘rnell 

over the po«- 
flovd County

I ««M'iiions 01 tne
fnutled w j 

linW provi*W>“ of
I f  bo -
i*r ^dUne for some 
P J T  Alter the time 
i* ”̂ d  cUlnis will 

j |» point* out 
' „.jn interned dur- 

fhaveles* than
H „mauno8fd j^ lo r detention
L Wblic UW

detention P>>.v- 
L .ĥ f to individual* 
iK ltS^deldby the

or Japan
v»’« II. for »»>■!wjent to December 

are made from
Jmemy governments

I (Ml f
1 «o tonner Anietican, 
L,! in Korea have lall- 

; tub the Foreign 
Commission for 

i ^ r  Public L*w 615 
21. 19M. Avrc- 

. ̂  for fihng *uch 
k  csK* « August :’t 
LgjniniiMwn eamesUj 
n eligible claimant be 
I of failure to file on

by the furvlvins widow, husband, <
children or parent*.

Payment la auUioiiaed to be made 
at the rate of $3.50 per day (or each
day of imiirlaonment. |

Any member o( the U. 3. Armed 
Kories ivreaetUly held as prisoners 
of war as a result of the Korean 
hostilities will be eligible to (lie 
their claims within one year after
returning to America military con-|
trol. I

Survivors of prisoners of war who 
have not returned to the Jurisdict
ion of the Armed Forces of the 
United States may file not later 
than one year from the date the 
Department of Defense makes a de
termination that the prisoner of 
war has actually died or is presum
ed dead.

by any who feel they may be ellgl-. 
ble. I

Claim Date Kstabllshed

( deaih of the former 
,f. cliims may be lilcdl

American cltlzena serving In the 
military or naval forces of any gov
ernment allied with the United 
States during World War II, who 
were held as prisoners of war for 
any time after December 7. 1941, by 
any government of any nation with 
which such allied government has 
been at war subsequent to such date, 
are now eligible for prisoner of war 
benefits. All such claims must, un
der law, be (lied on or before Aug
ust 31. 1955.

Compensation Is authorised to be 
paid up to $350 per day for the 
period of imprisonment Payment 
will not be made from taxpayers' 
money, but from seized assets of en
emy governments during World 
War II In the event of death of the 
individual entitled to compensation 
under this section, payment may be 
made to the surviving window, hus
band. children or parents.

Ayres says that the number of 
liersons eligible to file claims doubt
less Is small However, he says it la 
likely that some ellglbles are over
looking their rights and suggests 
that careful Investigation be made

8T. LOlilH FAMILY FAY8 
VISIT TO RELATIVES HERE

Mr. and Mrs Turner Sit&rks and 
children of at LouU. Mo. .spent last 
week visiting his brother, Autrey 
Sparks and family of the McCoy 
community and with a sister. Mrs , 
John T Hopiier and husband of 
Floydada. They also visited another! 
sister of his, Mrs Uoyd Battey and , 
family of Bovina. I

It had been fifteen years since 
the brothers and sisters had seen i 
each other. .Mrs. Mary Sparks and 
son, Horton of Abilene, accompanl- i 
ed the Turner Sparks family here! 
for a visit. TTiey are mother and 
brother of Autrey Sparks, Mrs John I 
Hopper and Mrs Lloyd Battey.

They will visit another brother. 
Allen Sparks and family In Hamil-1 
ton before returning home. i

At No. Camp Hood 
Carl Brock Misses 
Houston Cermony

Visitors In the homes of Mrs E 
P Stovall and Mr. and Mis Kich- 
ard Stovall and family last week 
were Mrs. J. P Williams, her daugh
ter, Mrs BUI Carrlgan and her 
children, Mike. Lynn and Chris all 
of Roswell. N M ; Mrs. H C. Sull
ivan and children. Susan and Eddie 
from Wichita Falls; Mrs. Tucker 
Teutsch and children, Tucker Jr.. 
John, Joe and Ann of Dumas; Mrs! 
Marvin Gilbert and daughter Polly 
Sue of Lockney; and Mrs. H C 
Shoemaker and daughters, Nancy 
and Becky of Abilene.

One member of Floydada chapter 
F'uture Farmers of America who is 
missing the ceremonies at Houston 
this week is Carl Brock, son of Mr 
and Mrs W H. Brock Carl was 
listed as among the number to re
ceive Lone Star Parmer degrees.

Carl Is a member of the 15'Jnd 
field artillery battalion of the Tex
as National Guard which has been 
In training at North Camp Hood 
for 10 days. The camp will not break 
up until this week-end. |

Two other Floydada boys who are 
members of the 152iid artillery bat- ' 
talion are Bobby Britton, son of Mr ] 
and Mrs. Lester Britton, and Far- | 
rell Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Johnson. I

The 152nd has headquarters at j
Lubbock. I

With the 132nd battalion are 
Donald Skaggs and Pat Rendon, 
training at North Camp Hood also.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Norrell and 
sons, James Lewis and Keith left 
Saturday for a vacation trip to New 
Mexico, Arizona and Wyoming 
They are expected to return home 
tomorrow.

F. 8. Henderson of Baxter Springs, 
Kan., stient from Saturday until 
Monday with his sisters. Mrs G. C. 
Tubbs and Mrs. W. B. Jordan here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes and 
daughter Karen Sue of Grand Pra
irie were in Floydada from Tuesday 
until Thursday last week visiting 
relatives They were guests of L P 
Orsburn. the C. W. Burtons and 
several Holmes families

Tuesday flight and Wednesday of 
last week were Mrs. Harry Engle- 
sen and two sons. Roger and Dale, 
from Chicago. HI., Mrs. Patrick 
Woodruff and J. B. Williams, of 
Richland. Iowa. Mrs Engleoeii and 
Mrs. Woodruff are sisters of Mrs 
Mlllican and Mr. Williams is her 
father. Bob Woodruff, who s|)ent 
the past year here, went home with 
his mother.

e This Is It!!
Fall Lau - Awau Event
lUITS! • TOPPERS ! • COATS!

I outstanding event brinj^s you a world of new Ready-to-Wear to choose from! 
style you want, the price you want. The fabric you want—Ri^ht now when stocks 

most complete! Come, Choose Now!

Lay-A way Now! A small deposit resrves your choice!

NEW ALL-WOOL TOPPERS
SOFT FL E E C E S  BY LASSAR BY BETTY ROSE AND 

MILIUM LIN ED

l\
Red, I’eacod t, N ude, Ice Blue 

and Mink. Boy S ty le  and R es- 

u lar L eng th . Novelty C'ollars and 

New Back S ty ling  D etail. Sizes 

10 - 16. l.ay-A w ay Now!_______

P ure  Alpaca Pile. Rumbo, Mo- 
hara . Zibeline, Ca.shmiracle 
Fleece. B etro Fleece and T ravel 
Tweed. Sizes S - IS. So b eau ti
fully designed by H etty Rose 
and Milium Lined for w arm th !

! Famous l.<abels in

CO ATS
P B e a ll' P r ic e d l

Lasser and Cal Jim!

9 S
★

*«"mally Pamous Betty Rose!

9S
f s !  wSmw Fleeces, C iiichillette

Sugar r v “ “ «  or Wool L in ing! Red, Nude, 
Size.4 fi Faw n, Peacock and T ur-

* ■ ^ le c t  Now W hile Show ings a rc

Use Beall’s 
Convenient 
Lay-Away!

The Fleyd Cwinty HMperUn, Floydada, Texas, Thursday. July tl ,  1955

f-w - - - - - - - f  ^ 9 —  Extra Savings
O 0 c l l l  S Friday And 

SaturdayE R C H A N O t$

A t t - O l i T  L O W  P R I C E S  I

FEATHER PILLOWS
P rin ted  floral tick . I,arge Size. Ladies Stretch Hose
R egular 1.19. Heall’s low price.

Siz.es S, M, L. Colors delicate mist and

8 8 c
at the  low price of onlv—  

1 . 0 0
EN TIR E STO( K

HORN LUGGAGE
.Made by Rice S tix . Every  Piece Mast 

he sold and a t sav ings to  you.

20'' off Reg.Price

L(M)K AT THI.S MEN 

O ur E n tire  Sttn-k

Mens Summer Suits
Values to  2!>.7."i. Broken sizes in sh o rts  
and regulars. 21 to go at the  low 
price of only—

18 .97
M ENS SHORT SLE EV E

SPORT SHIRTS
S, M, I„ Sizes. .Asst. Colors and Styles 

Out They Go A t

$ 1.00

MensSummerShoes
One Large Table. .\ l | Sizes and 
Several .Styles to  ChiMtse From. 

Values to 9.90. Now Only

6.97

Ladies Come bv and .See These I.,arue

Ift. bv 6ft.

TWIST RUGS
Seven colors to  choose from . 

R egular 5.90. O ur firs t tim e to  sel 

th is  rug a t such a low price.

3.99

LOOK AT THIS

SOFA PILLOW S
The latest in prin ted  floral ctdors. 
Fringed and plain seam s, Heg, 1.29

1.00

LADIES AND MENS

HOUSE SHOES
Felts and Suede Cloth. Blue, Tan 

and Red. Sizes .3 to  10.

1.00

Birdseye Diapers
Large Size. Soft .Absorbent. Fast 
drying. Stock up a t th is  low price.

1.77 Dozen

GIRUS M ID RIFF

Shorty Pajamas
A sst. Colors. Sizes 8-10-12 Only

1.00 Pair

Costume Jewelry
Earscrew s and Rojie.s. Over 300 pieces 
to select from . Some new fall colors. 

R egular price $1.10

2 for $1 .10

LA DIES

Plastic Billfolds
A ssorted Colors and Styles.

9 8 c
ALSO HOYS DAVY CROCKETT

B I L L F O L D S
9 8 c

DAN RIV ER HOH W HITE

S H E E T S
Size 81 X 99 W hite Onlv

1.59

p-
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22 Young People 
In Get-Together

An evening of fellowship was en
joyed by twenty-two young people 
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock at the 
City Park Church of Christ.

Refreshments of hot dogs and 
the trimmings were served to the 
group. Ping-pong, singing and 
talking dominated the scene of en
tertainment

Those present were Pete John
son. Ronnie and Carolyn Downing. 
Billy and Raymond Cheek. Beuna 
Holmes. Alvin McCraw. Joy Por
ter, Gloria Carthel. Joyce, Annette 
and Douglas Wtilte Jimmy Hrabal 
Texe Ketmamer. Nelda L«atherman. 
Cynthia. Oaynell and Juaudell Hol- 
laday. Gerry and Stanley Bawyer 
and Mr. and Mrs Gordon L. Down
ing.

/ >
tVM'S SPt)NSOKlNG >Ul>. 
H\KN\Kl> IN H(M>K KKVIt.M

The Women's Society of Christ
ian Service of the First Methodist 
Church are sponsoring Mrs J H  ̂
Barnard In a book review tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock in the parlor 
of the First Methodist Church

Mrs. Barnard will review ".Am
bassador's Report" b y Chester 
Bowls. Tickets are $1 and can be 
purchased from members of the 
W 3.C.S The public is Invited to a t
tend

Lunchei^n Meeting 
Held By SS Class

Dorcas Sunday School class of 
the First Baptist Church had a 
covered dish luncheon Wednesday 
of last week at the pretty new home 
of Mrs Lednard Snnth on the 
Ralls highway

After the luncheon there was a 
business meeting and a short de
votional

Two guests ,were Mr*. Moaell 
Stroud and Mrs £. W Thornton 
Members present were

Mrs Cleo Boren R A Garrett 
and Kittle Reances. E I Durham. 
C. M Meredith. A C Rainer C 
M Thacker Mary Stanley, T S 
Brown A S Mize E L. Norman 
J. O Warren. Roy Wood, and the 
teacher of the class Mrs J. D 
McBrien

Pastors Helpers Met 
Thursday at Nixm

The Pastors Helpers Class met 
Thuisday noon m Fellowship Hall 
of the First Methodist Church with 
Mrs Addle Thaggard leading the 
devotional, choosing the ll9th Psalm 
and the 17th chapter of Acts as her 
subject

All members contributed to the 
program with prayers, talks and a 
song

Mrs W R Jahnke. president, 
condu. ted the business session with 
Mrs Will Snell and Mrs Lula Slau
ghter sr. mg the reports of secretary 
and treasurer

The following members and vis
itors were present Mmea .Addle 
Thajard. Lillie Henrv P M Felton. 
W E Walker, Ors P Shipley WUl 
Snell. J J McKinney W R Jahn
ke. W H Finley and Lula Slaughter, 
visitors were Rev and Mrs Tllden 
B Armstrong and Glynell. Rev and 
Mrs. P H Oates and Mrs. Dessie 
Denison

BI.l I B O N M T S M»KT IN M  W 
IIOMI O f MKw \\ B. i:\K IN

The Bine Bonnett Noedle Club niet 
July H In thf iM’.ii;. new homr >1 
Mrs Willie B Bakin

Mrs Everett Collier and Mr.s 
Woodrow Wils,»i won the ^ame 
prizes

Mrs W L, Orman sent in her 
resignation to the liub

Lovely refre.shments were served 
to the following members. Mmes 
Oliver Allen Woodrow Wilson. 
Ernie W'ldener Floyd Fuqua Lav- 
ton Dorrell, Everett Collie". L ith-r 
Dorrell. Starks Co -en Mrr W M 
Dorsi-y and the hoste-.a Mr? E tkin

The next meetm; will b.- July 
at the home of Mrs Surks 

Green

Mr and Mrs Glad Snodgrass are 
due to leave this morning for the 
west coast on a vacation trip They 
may include a flying trip to Hono
lulu while away from home, theyi 
con ided to friends yesterday I

SA I.ES AND 
INSTA I.I.A TIO N OF

CARRIER
WEATHER
MAKERS

FOR W IN TER AND 
S IM M E R

Also C entral Roof and 
(table In.stallation of Evap
o rative  Coolers. F ree F'.sti- 
m atea on all joba.

' HAMMOND 
SHEET METAL
12.1 SOUTH W A U . 

PHONE 
814 or 811)

We have an otd-faahioned neigh
bor who's not afraid of work It in
vited to a party, the offers to s t 
range flowers almost before she ac
cepts. She could take s parsnip, s 
verbena and s few leaves and make 
an attractive bouquet But even 
though she has a natural gift for it. 
she still uses a lot of hot-weather 
energy getting things together and 
creating a beautiful effect. r

Some women with a special tal
ent Will work at that and nothing 
vise But not this one She would be 
list as quick to dive into a messy 

kitchen in the home of a sick friend 
Or offer to keep someone's baby for 
4 week while they vacation If a 
new person moves into the block 
she s there with a casserole dish or 
a cuke for the first meal. She has 
built her life around doing for oth
ers, never seems to run out of time 

Women with such an outlook 
aren't often good housekeepers, but 
their yards will be shipsha()e Their 
hair and lulls never have that 
fresh - from - the - beauty - parlor 
look, and their hats are often as
kew. But they never get bored, 
there are to., many interesting 
things to do They rarely feel sorry 
lor themselves, b^ause they know 
they're needed Only once in awhile 
do they feel imtxised upon, because 
must of the time they've asked for 
the extra work themselves They're 
never .vhort-changed, because they 
are investing in heart-warming ex
perience* rather than dollars and 
cents

Sometimes we hear it said that if 
such a woman woukt turn all that 
energy into nuking money, she'd 
become a mlllioiuire Maybe by the 
standards sht believes in. that's ex
actly what she has done'

August Plentifuls
COLLEGE STATION Food

*i; >p:iei' should liiM Uie .August 
i; ntiful list to : •■ir .iXli.. BroU- 

• ’ aliu .. .CCC "haic , Jtllght
V.'. a l.r.'i grapvfr’.,l aertruia

'll Ml B« lie ,Si!. t;i ■ xteiw-.on 
, .._lt :i: .n.'..in;.r “Ju. alK'tl

B- aspect* now in-
i'-‘ a • ur record supply, grapes 

;.a.f livr.. .idded to the lut 
riapplies of rue. Iruh poutoes 

wa'.ermelons. fresh and processed 
;«'ri,.)u>i and limes, saya the aprcial- 
i.M .' V much larger than for last 
summer loo. otlier than Uie sput- 
iivtiied meats, beef an.l fr i/o-n hal
ibut .lie 'iie (inly n,.- ..trued the 

..m t

.'..ll;. .lid othe; d.iir' *ui r.
I .1.1. .. an and i .t ., •
thftsi i I ntitiur in heavy supp.v 
about equal to the peak (Moduction 
in June

SloTlu ii; .ard, vegetable fata and 
oi.s remain heavy and in some arras 
the summer vegetables will be in 
l>eak supply

Mus Smith explains that the 
L'SDA 1 monthly luting of plentiful 
food-s IS based on a survey of sup
plies of the mayor trade territor
ies of this section of the luttoti 
The southwest food distribution div- 
i-Vioii. U S Department of Agricul
ture. makes the survey for South- 
aestern States

Y O IN flsriK S Vl>ir IH»WN- 
srtT K , L R ii  ri:i) by new 
Sl.sriK  ON K E tfllIN d  HOMI

Jim and Brenda Y’oung. son and 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hrnrr 
Young of 608 South Wall Street, re
turned this week from a vacation 
trip w ith an aunt and uncle. Mr 
and Mrs Howard Allen of Kings
ville

Points of interest the group visit
ed included the Kmgaville Naval 
Air Station, the famous King Ranch, 
a swimming trip to Lake .Mathu 
and visits in Fort Worth and San 
Antonio They also spent several 
days with their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. E H Young at Farwell 

On their return home they were 
greeted by their sister Melodie 1 
Beryl, who was born during their ‘ 
absence.

O.E.S. Meeting Held 
Thursday Evening

Floydada Chapter No. 31 Order 
of the Eastern Star met the night 
of July 14 A very impressive pro
gram was given on Patriotism." 
with .Mrs. Lula Green, the program 
cliairnian. in charge.

All officers were present includ
ing .Mrs. Roberta Russell, worthy 
matron; Wayne Russell, worthy 
patron: Mis Ruth Daniel arsociate' 
inotrun. Ted Rutherford, associate 
patron. Miss Ann Swepstun. sec-^ 
retary; Mrs Flora McNeill, trea
surer, Mrs Winnie Dyson, con-'
ductress. Mrs Bess Rutherford, 
associate conductress; Mjs Izilli 
Green, chaplain, Mrs Mabel ' eon- 
ard iiiurshal, Mrs. Lots Marrlaon.. 
organist, Mrs. Mary Helen Day,' 
Adah, Mr> Veda Dorsey, Ruth;
Mrs BilUe Pate. Esther, Mrs ‘
Georgia Lee Bryant. Martha; Mrs.' 
Mary Lou Morrison. Electra. Mrs. 
Faye Jackson worder, Murrett 
Dorsey, sentinel

Lovely refreshments were served 
in the dining room with Mrs Mary 
Helen Day and Mis Georgia Lee 
Bryant as hostesses

The regular meeting In this 
month has be en postponed be
cause of an important meeting In 
the hall by the Masonic Lodge

The next meeting date of the 
O E S. will be on August 11 at 
eight o'clock

Center News
• By Mrs J. E Green*

CENTER. July JO — How ae da 
ai>precute the nice slow rain ye«- 
terday - Tuesday. We got about 
two inches in thu  locality.

We had a good day Sunday Rev 
and Mrs Tom Wesson and children i 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Warren and Johnny 
Lynn

.Mi and Mrs Leo lYu/ell and Mrs. 
Jackson were Sunday dinner guests 
of the Frizzells' daughter and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Oarvui Beedy and 
children of near Lone Star

Mr and Mrs. J  T Myrick wer*' 
Sunday dinner guests of their dau
ghter and family. Mr and M.a F.arl 
Huckabee and Sandra

Mr.' D D Johnstan and daugh
ter Christie of S.aton spent Tuea- 
day night of last week with her 
suter and family, the Earl Huck- 
abees

Mrs J R Robertson accoiiipunisd 
her son James and family on a 
week-end trip to Austin and Houst
on where they visited with some of, 
her other children

Mr and Mrs Gene Dunn vuited , 
Wedneaday with the Fiank Dunns 
and other relatives, rnruute to their 
home in Lovmgton. N M.. after 
vacationing with Oklalrama re la tl- ' 
ve*

Mis J K Dunn who has been vis
iting here with her son and family 
the Frank Duma for a month left 
for her home in Alva. Okl.i Thurs- , 
day She accumianied her daugh
ter and husband. Mr and .Mrs C 
H McCsffree who also had been

visiting the Duma since Ia»t Sun-.
day I

Mr and Mrs Don Craig and son 
have moved from the Ross place to I 
Roswell. N M WTf are aorry to 
lioe them from our community, but 
wish them happiness in their new 
home

Mr and Mrs J E Green and Don 
Clark went to Veideii. OkU, last 
F’riday w here they attended funeral  ̂
services for Mr Green's niece. Mrs ■ 
Phelan Mubbs who passed away in 
an Oklahoma City hospital Wed-, 
nesday following suigery Mrs 
Mobbs who vUited the Greeia here 
yeais ago will be remembered as 
Laura Mae Coulter

On the return trip the Greens 
stopped In Altus. Okla . where they 
spent a short time with some for
mer Center friends Mr and Mrs 
Claude Carpenter Mr. Cariieiiter 
who was very 111 awhile back Uj 
better now

Tuesday evening supiier guesu in ' 
the Green home were Mr and Mrs 
Victor Green and son Jimmy of 
Plainview, Mr. and .Mrs Anthony 
Latta and soivs. David and Sammy 
of Mt Blanco. Don Green and Mr 
and Mrs Doc Rynioii and baby All 
the Green's family except Clyde 
and family of Austin, who called in 
the evening to express their regrets 
at not being able to be preesnt. '

We had conference Sunday night 
at church and set the date fur our; 
summer revival to begin on the 
first Sunday In August and run one 
week Let us all be getting ready 
to attend every service

Center club will mrei Fiiday.i 
July J3 with Mr.s O C Vinson Let 
us all go and take along our white 
elephant for the sale

Larry Cross New 
Manager Sims TV 
And Appliances

Larry Cross a  new sales and ser- I 
vice manager for Stnu TV and Ap-j 
phances I

Announcement tliat he had been 
named to the m.magership was made 
last week by Mr and Mrs Sina. up
on the depasture of .Mr. Sinu for 
Galveston to syiend .several weeks 
in the hospital

Mrs Euns also will continue to be 
active m the busin;- 

The Cross family • .iines to F'loyd- 
.ada from CaUforn. and have made 
their home here for ii\ w=‘ek.' Cross 
ir .1 fust class techniciun. the Sims 
report

.Mr and Mrs Adolph Burgetl and 
son Dunny amt daughter Diana 
Sue of Roswell, Sew Mexico, were 
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
t  A Burgett. last week Adolph a  
the manager of the Kmney Shoe 
Store m Roswell

H. D. Council 
Hears Reports 
of Committees

Twenty-five members and two 
yPisitors attendeil council of the 
Floyd County Home Demonstration 
Clubs Saturday, July 18. at 2 30
pill

Reports and aimouiicemeiUs took 
up most of the time, as there was 
very little pew business to transact

Mrs O W Smith. 4-H leader, 
asked for mote donations f ro m  
home demoiatration clubs as they 
are still .sliort at lea.st $15 for the 
girls dress review which Is to be 
held at the FloydiKlu High Scliool 
auditorium. August 13. It will 
probably be at night so Interested 
fathers can attz*nd

Mis C L King, county T D.H A. 
chairman, announced buses will 
leave Lubbock at 9 o'clock August 
2 for Ft Worth to the sUte con
vention Any one wuhing to go send 
name to her by Saturday of this 
week so reservations can be made. I 
The fare will be between $7 and $8 j

Mrs J  T Spears asked that 
checks goinf to council be made 
out to Floyd County Home Dem
onstration Club Council, as there 
a  another organization by the name , 
of Floyd County Council, thus 
avoiding a mix-up .

Mrs Brummett. county home I 
demonstration agent, assures the 
ladles there was no danger of 
getting food poisoning from re
using tin cans to put food In the 
deep-freezer Some were afraid to 
buy the new lids the council U 
selling for this reason

Present were Mmes Malcolm Mc
Neill, Grigsby Milton J T Spears. 
G w Smith. C L King. Oliver 
Allen. E Huckabee. W J Ross. A 
H Krels. Zant Scott. E O NorreU. 
R W  Johnson. Raymond Teeples. 
W D Nance. A M Dorsey, H F 
Queue. Ben Quebe, R O. IXinlsp. L. 
T Wood. Turner Hunter. J. B 
F’owler. Mao' Simmons. C. H .; 
Huffman. S J Latta and visttors. 
Ml* B K Roberson and Mrs 
Marnette Brummett

Mr and Mrs J. J .McKinney Jr 
and son James were Sunday guests 
In the home of Mr and Mra B W 
Snell and family of Lubbock

iNtRW omenu nuuuDB
AT MrCTOfO o r  w h i k a h s

• Rebeckah Lodge opMul Tue«iuy 
night with the new officer* pre
siding Dimple McOavock acted as 
vice-grand In the ahaence of Elva 
Reeves who la on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Amburn were 
admitted Into the lodge by initio tion ‘mun-

A saUd supper and social hour n 
was enjoyed by 25 members and H.ie pj
three vultora, Wilbur Wlthev 
Sarah and Nancy Holmes who 
joined the member, m *

parent, of ,  m  

young lad.. ■'It It,
and Tsom 1Pamela. ”* ^  h«| 
. Paternal I
M lyorsey of
B'rrne, of 

of her suter •na"**’*

WIN YOUR CROli
of an

KEFRIGERM OI
FREEZER

or A IR CONDITIOll
INTERNATIONAL HARVEST! 

$200,0(M) SWEKrSTAKES

Mr and Mrs Tubal Cain and 
sons. Philip and Calvin of Canyon 
spent the week-end in the C L 
Berry home Mr Cain is In school 
at Canyon.

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
FLOYDADA. TEX A S 

TEI.K I'H O N E 251 FOR APPOINTM ENTS

N O THIN G T i)  b u y : NO .ILNTiI.ES TO W8

Enter TikIjiv .\t

MARTIN & 0
Floydada. Texas

NOW! Oscar Mayer 
LUNCHEON

Prices Good 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY

Hershe/s
Chocolate

SYRUP
IMPERI

Mr and Mrs Roy K 9'uner of 
Amarillo, were here yesterday for a 
short time. guesLw of Mrs Burner's 
brothers. Glad and U L Snodgrass
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|j L C oppell 
Rites To 

id Today
U,s J L Copprell, 

t •*' ^  J thU afternoon 
»‘"“ ‘“'me First Baptist 
^  *" p Earl Allen of- 

pitli Df j[[ t,f In the 
I 8“' “* y mider the dir- I FuiH’ta* Home. 

Mssld

of Hyvillie Joe Morton, 
m Henderson

Md She

4-HVrt Eliminate ̂ Accident Havens^

f̂ ŴT Mild MW-

o  o '
' i'S‘Ahiei^"snd unee'

If of Grand
AF & AM to

Lodge Here How many hazards can you find?*

i foodson. master of Floy- 
* at a- a M thU »eek 

J  the lodite will ‘‘■•'e the
■“h^r of enteitaimn*
Itr George Moffett of the 

gg|(i( Texas
n be B Ploydada "n July 

of the indge has 
M for that date so that 
ter» ®*J have a chance 
i«0 bear him

jj state senator from , 
‘tfici of Texas. His home j

SAVETY, a crop to be harvented 
im erery farm and in every home, ia 

1 In
m every
III III >1̂ 1 special attention Irom more 

I han one-hialf million 4-H Club mem- 
ben takinK part in the 195S Natioiul
4-If Safety Program.

.A»a p ^ o f  l ^ r  4-H Club work,

to observe 
Week Soon '

;s; Methodist Church of 
, III! sponsor "Youth Acti- 

this summer for the 
’ Slated to begin Sunday. 
„  program will i ontinue 
Sundai August 7.
;;;nty week will be based 

live program areas of 
Youth Fellowship 

p- worship service and 
each evening.

Glsiscock. ministerial stu- 
McMurray College, will 

evening at 8 o'clock, 
of Floydada ar.'̂  invited

inriftbera in aU 48 atatea are correct ing 
iiasards such *if,i,* *̂*"*
:i1m>vp drawing. They are attempting 
to reduce the Nation’* annual farm 
toll of U.liOO live*, l,2ri0.000 injuries, 
and an economic I«m of alMiiit a 
hiflinn dolUrs.

t-H’cni, working a* iiidividuaU or 
in gnnipis tlirough their local cluhK, 
e«iii(luct aurveya to locat<> Imzardv, 
then correct the unnafe condition*. 
'Fhev give demonatmtions on hiin- 
(lre<l* of topic* pert.'iiiiing to farm, 
home and highway safety. Members 
jtreis'iit talk* lyefore group meeting* 
iiml over radio and televi»ioii; put 
ilixplny* in store window*; and build 
ImmiIIi* at fairs.

To assist the Cooperative Exten
sion Service in conducting the 4-H 
^fe ty  Program, General Motors has 
just p«d>li*he<i a new “4-H Safety 
Handbook for Local Leaders,” whirn
irovides how-to-do-it ideas for carry- 

y progr
Copies of the manual will be distrih-
P'inmg out *uree«*ful safety program*.

uted to volunteer 4-H leaders through 
County Extension Offices.

In addition, GM provide* iniam- 
tive* in the National 4-H Safety 
•Award* jirogram which i* arrangt*! 
by tlic Natioiuil f'omniillec on H<>y* 
and Girl* Club Work. Medal* are 
mad" available to four county win
ner*; an all-ex|»en»e trip to the 
National 4-H Club ('ongre** in Chi
cago is given to the state winner; ami 
$300 college scholarship* are pre**'nte<l 
to right national winners.

•In the drawing, there are more 
than 4.5 aecident hazarii* or unsafe 
practice* shown, non’tlef them occur 
on your farm or in your home.

|tb(
Son of Floydada- 
Family Is Drowned 
At Lake Texhoma

i Mrs L. Surgmer, of Kan- 
go are spending a week 

[its m the home of Mr, 
i pamits. .Mr, and Mrs. I. 

and also visiting with 
rtli'.ives and renewing old 
u.'X"f5 in this county.

1 Tubbs, who returned home 
I lubbork hospital last week- 
panied Monday for further 
It Mrs Tubbs was to go 

bnsband late yesterday. 
I informed by telephone he 
! nicely at that time.

Funeral service for Otis Tillman 
PoteCt. 9-year*old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Poteet, was held Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the First 
Baptist Church with Elder While 
Fox of Amarillo officiating. Burial 
was in Floydada Cemetery under the 
direction of Harmon Funeral Home.

ers. Wayne and Ronnie; grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Poteet, 
South Plains, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Powell, Howe.

Pallbearers were Homer L. Ellis. 
Kenneth N. Powell. Trueet E Mc
Carty, Bob Adams, W. D. Powell and 
F'letcher Powell.

C.ARU OF THANKS

Otis drowned Saturday w h lle i  
swimming In Lake Texhoma, while 
the family was attending the 32nd 
wedding annlversity of the child's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Poteet of South Plains community.

A native of Ploydada, Otis' home 
was about two miles south-west of 
town. His father is a farmer.

The survivors are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Poteet; two broth-

We wish to thank everyone that 
took part in words and In deeds 
in the passing of our darling (Lit
tle Odlei. Everyone was so good to 
us in every way. Also those who 
could not be there but your hearts 
were In sympathy. Love and friend
ship is the greatest thing this side 
of heaven. May God's richest bles
sings rest upon you is our prayer.

The Poteet Family and relatives

candy as favoM were served to Ed
die Rhea, Bard Barp, Norma Sue 
Hollums. Cecil Jackson, Janice Mil
ler, Carol Turner, Kay Turner. An
dy and Dinah Rhea, Barbara, Jun
ior, Donna and Patsy Schulz. Lar
ry and Debrah Robertson. Dixie and 
Debrah Baird, Olenda and Ross 
Baird. Judy Bullock. Ronnie Miller 
and the three honorees. Everyone 
had a big time. Alsu attending were 
Mrs. Manroe Schulz, Mrs. Edward 

,Baird and .Mrs, Wayne Robertson. 
Calling in the afternoon was Jo El
len Jackson, Keith Hollums. Doro
thy and Nelda Rhea, Mary Lou Bul
lock and Mrs Joe Eiirp and Molly.

Miss Kuy lYirner is spending a 
few days visiting her cousin, Benita 
Peevey In Lorenzo.

Mr. Jim Jeffresfc of Silverton was 
a guest in the James Jeffress home 
Saturday evening.

Visiting In the J R Turner home 
Friday night were Mi and Mrs. 
Junior Peevey ai»d family of Lo
renzo and Mrs. Ingram of Lasbuddy. 

j Sunday dinner guests in the home 
I of Pearl and Ernest Baird were 

Molly Earp, Nadine Bow and Keith 
Hollums.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Hollums Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jackson and family 
and Mrs. Margaret Uoude of Abil
ene. Visiting Norma Sue Hollums 
was Beverly Jeffress.

Dinner guests la the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Rhea Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Latham of Olton, Mr and 
Mrs. Dale Stringer and sons, Billie 
Dale and Stinson and Bradley 
Earp. This was Eddie Rhea’s 
birthday dinner.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Earp Sunday were 
Bro. and Mrs E O. Adams of 
Plainview.

Kirk Slater attended church at 
both services Sunday with Jo Ann 
Swanner. Kirk is from Ralls.

The young married iieoples train
ing class of the Sand Hill Baptist 
Church were entertained Friday 
night with a hot dog and water
melon supper in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Turner. Everyone 

, filled up on good food, then s|>ent 
i the evening playing croquet.
I Those attending were Mrs. Gar
land Rhea and family, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. O. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Baird and family. Mr. and 

1 Mrs Junior Peevey and family of 
Lorenzo. Mrs. Ingram of Lasbuddy, 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Turner and family. Ev
eryone not attending missed a good 
time.

Those enjoying swimming in Floy
dada Sunday afternoon were Pearl, 
Lawrence and Ernest Baird, Mol
ly Elarp, Nadine Bow and Keith 
Hollums.

Mrs. Margaret Goude of Abilene 
is here visiting her daughter and 

; family this week. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
I Jackson.
I Visiting in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Jackson Friday afternoon was Mrs. 
Lynn Miller and her mother.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Turner and 
family spent Sunday visiting her 

I sister, Mr. and Mrs. Junior Peevey 
; and family in Lorenzo.

It seems that the Insects are 
I about to eat what cotton the hail 
left. Everybody has been checking

thtlr fields this week and finding 
everything from flea hoppers to boll 
worms. No one knows what the 
boll worms are after since there's 
not even any blooms much less a I 
bull in most fields Quite a few 
sprayed last week and lots more of 
the farmers will begin Monday j 
morning. It seems that the poor 
farmer iiever has a chance any 
more, but we are all thankful Just 
to be around

Ml. and Mrs. Wesley Earp of 
Canjon were visUiiig in the home 
ol his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Earp and family Sunday. They 
attended services Sunday morning.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Blair Sunday was their dau- I 
ghter and family, Mr and Mrs. C. ' 
L. Davis of Cone.

Mr. and Mrs N. L. Cowan of 
Cleburne and their son and wife of 
Lubbock were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M Williains and 
Judy Sunday.

We are all happy to have Grand- | 
mother McKibben back with us 
again. She has been away vUltlng 
for the past few months, Mrs. Mc
Kibben makes her home with her 
daughter. Mrs. J. M. Williams.

Miss Billie Gail Holmes is away 
this week on a vacation with Pat 
Hlckerson and family of Floydada 
They will journey to Dallas and San 
Antonio. We know she will have a 
big time.

'There was a good attendance at 
both services Sunday at the Bap
tist Church, Borne 84 were pres
ent for Sunday School with the 
young people having 25 present 
We are always bragging about our 
young people

David Carey is home this week 
from the service, visiting his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. P. Carey. We 
were all proud to see David.

Miss Pearl Baird spent Monday 
night visiting in the home of Miss 
Nelda Rhea.

Lawrence Baird left Tuesday 
morning on a trip to Houston, Aus
tin, and Galveston. Keith Hollums 
was his guest on this trip

The nice slow drizzle Tuesday 
morning was greatly appreciated 
Although some of the farmers had 
Just sprayed their cotton and will 
lose the spray, the rain will help 
the crojis along nicely. The amount 
measured was about three-fourths 
of an Inch.

Visiting ill the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Schulz and family Sat
urday were .Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Michalke from Texas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Schulz and 
family were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Qartlett and 
family in Meadow Sunday.

(Too Late For Last Weeki
SAND HILL. July 14 — The 

weather Is staying hot and dry this 
week, and the onion harvest is 
coming along nicely.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Jackson Thursday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Billington. 
Jun Holmes and Jake Greer.

Week-end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffress and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
Jones of Midland and Mrs. Johnny 
Stokes and children from Crane 
They had just returned from a 
two weeks vacation in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lawson and 
son of Floydada were visitors In the 
W R. Billington home Friday night.

Miss LaWana Womack is spend
ing a few days in Dallas this week 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stringer made 
a business trip to Olton Thursday. 
While there they visited In the 
home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lathem and family.

We are sorry Mr. Lynn Miller is 
on our sick list this week and hope 
he la better soon

and Mrs. Olen Baird and family 
Sunday were Bro. and Mrs. E. O. 
Adams of Plainview.

Sunday dinner guests in the homt 
of Nadine Bow were Nelda Rhea, 
Pearl Baird and Molly Elarp. In 
the afternoon Pat Adams visited.

M iss Jo Earp spent the week-end 
visiting friends in Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swanner and 
family of Plainview were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Swanner and family Sunday after
noon.

The Sand Hill Home Demonstra
tion Club sponsored a Stanley par
ty at the school house E'riday after
noon. Those attending reported a 
good time although the number was 
smaller than was expected, due to 
everyone being so busy. Instead of 
hostess prizes the club will get a 
certain piercent of the sales and 
every little bit helps We hope 
the next one will be a big succeu.

Mrs. W. R. BilliiigUm spient the 
week-end visiting her daughter and 
family, Mrs. Ross Yandell in Plain- 
view. She returned home with her 
husband Sunday afternoon.

The monthly business meeting of 
the Sand Hill Baptist Church was 
held Wednesday night with Bro 
E. O. Adams presiding

J. M. Williams was appointed to 
see about graveling the church yard. 
A committee consisting of M. B 
Swanner, James Jeffress, and Dale 
Stringer was appointed to help with 
this and see about air condition
ing the building

Bro. E. O. Adams and wife spent 
Saturday night in the home of Mrs. 
Garland Rhea and children.

Sunday dinner guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Turner were 
Mr. and Mrs James Jeffress and 
family.

Dinner guests In the home of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Schulz and 
family visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs E H Foerster 
in Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Monroe Schulz and Mrs Ja
mes Riney attended a pink and blue 
shower at Providence Thursday for 
Mrs. Schulz's sister, Mrs. Homer 
Miel of Hale Center,

A surprise party was given Friday 
night by Jo Earp for her boy friend 
from Kress. All the young people 
of the community seemed to be pres
ent Games were enjoyed by all. 
Refreshments were serv^ to Pearl. 
E3-nest and Lawerence Baird; Billy 
Dale and Stinson Stringer: Patty 
Swanner and Kirk Slater of Ralls; 
Barbara Huckabay and Walter Sim
mons: Gene and Ken Swanner; 
Oddie Rodgers; Molly Earp; Nelda 
Rhea and the hostess Jo E3irp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Billington 
made a business trip to Lockney 
Monday afternoon.

K l U  R E D  A N T S !
I k id  your promisot o f Rod A n f t# d ( w iffi
DURHAM'S ANT RALLS for i.m
fhon 5y por don. J u t f  d i i t o iv o  bo lli to 
w o to r , p o u r in b o d i. G o o d b y o  A n f i f  
Hondy 3Sy ond 60y jort of your d rugqisf or

.Arwinr Drug Co.
208tc.

NOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS
of the

Fundamental Baptist Church
There will be a special meeting’ held 

Augrust 1 at 8 p.m. at the Fundamental 
Baptist Chui'ch on (irover St. for the 
purpose of disbandment and ])roperty 
settlement.

Members not present must concede 
to whatever is passed by those present.

BOARD OF DEACONS

Always
Countries that have the Russian 

bear for neighbors are always afraid 
something new is bruin, — Wall 
Street Journal.

Sand Hill News
(By Mrs. James Jeffressi

4

I  ̂ Special, Dynaflo.
R‘Ulio, Heater. Local Car. 
priced Higrht.

1̂ 53- Hbl( K Sport Coupe, Green and 
vVhite, Dynaflo, Radio, Heater, 
beat Covers, Good Tires, Also a 
Local Car.

pSO H)HI) 2-door with Heater, Seat 
Lovers, A-1 Condition. Can re- 

to former owner.
I |*^^^TIAC 4-door Sedan, Radio

Heater, New Tires, new 
battery, New Brakes. This 
P'va Sparks Car—is in A-1 

1947 throughout.
I 2-door Sedan, Radio
isso P^'iced Right.
[ Ford  2-door, repossession.

SAND HILL, July 19—The show
er Wednesday afternoon didn't a- 
mount to much but it did cool 
things off a bit. We are hoping for 
more of the same soon.

Enjoying watermelon in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Schulz and 
family Wednesday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jeffress and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R Turner and 
family.

Miss Barbara Huckabay, bride- 
elect of Walter Simmons, was hon
ored with a bridal sliower Tuesday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. M. B. 
Swanner. Mrs. Swanner and daugh
ter Jo Ann acted as hostesses. Many 
of Barbara’s friends attended dur
ing the afternoon and numerous 
gifts were sent.

The Sand Hill club met Wednes
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Rafe Ferguson. Mrs. Brummett met 
with the club and gave a demon
stration on salads. The next meet
ing will be July 27 and the 4-H girls 
Will have charge of the program. 
Mrs. Orbra Miller will be hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Schulz and 
family were shopping in Lubbock 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Wayne Robertson and child
ren visited with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Raley in the Irick 
community Wednesday afternoon.

The Sand Hill 4-H club met Wed
nesday morning at 9 o'cl(x;k. Mrs. 
Brummett and Mrs, Lynn Miller 
met with the girls, giving suggest
ions about the dress review which 
will be held August 12. Thetse at
tending were Beverly Jeffress. Nor
ma Sue Hollums and Janice Miller 

Honored on Birthday
Jimmy, Timmy and Beverly Jef- 

fress were honored EYlday after
noon with a birthday party In their 
home Games were enjoyed by all, 
then refreshments of cake, pqnch 
and ice cream, with balloons and

M &  N AUTO REPAIR
F. M. (Ted) MARQUIS AND O. D. NOYES ARE PLEASED TO

Announce the Opening
of their new automotive repair business in the FHenry Shop Building, 429 
East California Street for

AUTO REPAIR, IRRIGATION MOTOR

MOTOR CO.
nonê jj** DEALEIR

Floydada

3% PAID
ON
SAVINGS

We Welcome your Account 
— IJirKC or Small

Each account inaured up 
to $10,000.00.

AMARILLO 
SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
407 W est 8 th  S tre e t  

i

SERVICE and TRACTOR REPAIR
We will specialize in Bear Front End Service, parts and parts service.

We have the Experience and good Equipment and will be in position to 
give dependable service. ‘ 4

Bring Your Automobile, Irrigation and Tractor Motor troubles to us.
DELCO BATTERY SERVICE ^ '

M & N AUTO REPAIR
F. M. (Ted) MARQUIS O. D. NOYES PH. 470

1 v.'*̂
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Highlights And 
Sidelights From 
the State Capitol

by the decision. New trial was or
dered for the defendants to grant 
them the lower taxes they sought 
on their property because taxing ag
encies had failed to access the 
$h).UUU.()00 on deposit in Harrison 
County baulks.

Presumably the same complaint 
would be good elsew here in the state 
where bank deposits are not being 
assessed for property taxes

toward replacing Wright Morrow of j 
Houston. Democratic national com-' 
mitteeman, with someone accepts 
able to national party leaders.

Puniose of the Dallas meet
ing. said Its leaders, was to “solidify 
conservative thinking " One result 
was a sweeping denunciation of de
segregation plans for the University 
ol Texas and El Paso public schools

Sick Man Fails 
To Reach Hospital

to do so Mrs Bob Collier and Mrs. 
Leonard Mauler entertained with a 
"come as you are breakfast," at the
home of Mrs MaUler

Parr Tax I'rial Piislponed

cues Trial Drags On

I By Vern Sanford. Texas 
Association)

Press

AUSTIN TEXAS.—Secoad-round 
polio shots fur Texas first and sec
ond graders were to begin this week 

Enough Salk vaccine for 290.700 
inoculations arrived in Austin last 
Wednesday and was put in the State 
Health Department's refrigerated 
vaulU. Local officials began arriv
ing at once to pick up their portions 

Only those who stated they were 
prepared to use the vaccine were 
given allotmenu. said Dr. Henry 
Holle. head ol the Department.

Ell Lilly Company of Indianapolis 
the same company which supplied 
the shots given Texas school child
ren in April, sent the shipment 
Preparation was reportedly under i 
the rigid new safety standards which 
went into effect May '26.

Half a million Texas schoolchild
ren received first shou last spring 
Summer vacation absences are ex
pected to cut the figure on the sec
ond round

Polio cases over the state had ris
en to 618. the Health Department 
reported last Thursday

Bank Deposits Held Taxable
Taxation of bank deposiU and 

cash has apparently been forced on 
state and local tax agencies by a 
Texas Supreme Court decision.

In a Harrison County case, the 
high court ruled that money in bank 
accounu. cash registers, personal 
safe-deposit boxes must be assessed 
right along with other property tr 
avoid discriminatory taxation.

Two lower courts were overruled

Testimony in the Bascom Giles 
theft trial dragged so monotonously 
at one point last week it became 
necessary for the Judge to caution 
Jurors against dozing 

In Its third week, the trial ap
peared headed for a forth unless 
the defense should cut short pres
entation of Its side of the case 

Only one indictment is involved 
It charges Giles with theft and ab
etting theft of $6,800 in a Kinney 
County land deal under the veter
ans land program. Testimony has 
nevertheless touched on many other 
aspects of the program and its 
transactions.

One witness testified he heard 
Giles was to get a $7S 000 cut in the 
$358,000 Kinney County deal.

Another testified he heard Giles 
say in a telephone conversation he 
would take $15,000 as his share in a 
transaction in Dimmit County.

Giles originated the $100.000000 
program and until January 1. ad
ministered It as chairman of a three 
mi^mber board that included also 
the governor and attorney general 

Names of the other two officials 
have come m for frequent mention 
in examination of witnesses, part
icularly in cross examination by the 
defense

.At one pouit. defense counsel 
charged a witness had made a deal 
with the attorney general to smear 
Giles The witness denied it.

Date of the Austin trial of George 
Parr on an income tax evasion 
charge was changed last week from 
July 16 to September 6 

Postponement was because one of 
Parr's attorneys was busy with an
other Ciue.

Parr had petitioned the Fifth Cir
cuit Court of Appeals at New Or
leans for a dismissal, contending 
the trial should be held in Laredo 
instead of Austin. The appeal was 
denied

Johnson Hearing Delayed
Hearing on an application to take 

additional water from the Peder- 
nales River to irrigate U 8. Sen 
Lyndon B. Johnson's farm has been 
postponed August 8 is the new datei 
set by the State Board of Water 
Engineers.

Twenty-four downstream ranch-, 
ers postponed the application when 
It came up last week They saidj 
water already being diverted to the 
Johnson land deprives them of 
stock water and leaves so little nat
ural flow that fish are dying and 
iiolluting the stream

Martin Harris, attorney, asked for 
the later hearing He said Johnson's 
wife desired to be heard personally 
If there were objections. She is now 
in Washington where the senator is 
recuperating from a heart attack

MATADOR—Robert W Amick.71 
retired farmer and resident of Flo- 
mot for over 30 years, died Sunday 
about 10 15 as he was eiiroute from 
his home at Plainview to Matador, 
where he was to enter Stanley Hos
pital lor treatment.

Funeral service was held Tuesday, 
July 12, at 10 a. m. at Flomot Bap
tist Church, and interment was In 
Flomot Memorial Park cemetery.

Rev E L I Uncle Bob» Jameson, 
retired Methodist minister ol the 
county, conducted the services and 
was a.ssisted by Rev J E Lee, Bap- 
tu t pastor ol Spur, formerly of Flo
mot

Pallbearers were Harrison George 
and Alton Anderson. Flomot; Howe 
Hines, Quinn Martin, Hub Swarlng- 
en of Matador; and Clinton Den
ning of Plainview.

It's nice to know that the women 
you thought always looked like they 
Just stepped out of Vogue, look Just 
as you do when they step out of 
bed

T h o s e  enjoying the delicious 
breakfast were Mrs Russell King. 
.Mrs. Ernest Carter. Mrs Preston 

•Watson, Mrs Floyd Boren. Mrs Bill 
Darden, Mrs. B P 8»uidelur, Mrs 
Jim Word, Mrs Jim Potts Mrs Sam 
Fowler. Mrs Earl Crawford. Mrs L 
D Britton. Joyce Harper, tniy sis
ter who has bean visiting me.) and 
the two clever hostessee 

Have you tried “Chicken in the 
Bag?" If not. you should. Judging 
from all the favorable comment 
that's been going around suice the 
REA Cookbook No. 2 was published 
Thu is one of Mrs Harry Morckels 
recipes so you know it's good

t hlcken In the Bag

Around Town

urely so bag wont open during 
cooking B«ke at S7S degrece P
bout 1'* hours, or until tender. Re
move the Juicy, golden-cru>ted piec
es of chicken from the bag; serve 
as js or with any desired sauce.

Ran across this puzzle last week 
and thought maybe the readers 
would like to try their hand at it 
Two horses started 20 miles apart 
and moved toward each other at the 
rate of 20 miles an hour until they 
met. As they started, a fly left the 
nose of one horse and flew toward 
the other at the rate of 20 miles an 
hour until it reached the nose of the 
second horse It then flew back to 
the nose of the first horse at the 
same rate, continuing from one to 
the other until the horses met Whiit 
we want to know is, how far did the 
fly Uavel?

Am looking for someone who has 
frozen eggs and used them suc
cessfully in baking. If you have any 
Information on freexlng eggs that 
you have tried please let me hear 
from you.

' ' “*«»g Ih* 1

: r , - - q

(By Jennie Henry >
If you were up and around about 

6 45 a m. last Thursday you prob
ably were alarmed to see your 
neighbor lady dressed in her night 
clothes making a wild d.ash for a 
car parked out front. If you haven't 
been enlightened, please allow me

Have 1 <3 pound! fo'fns chicken 
cut in serving pieces. Rinse in cold 
water; pat dry Dredge pieces with j 
flour seasoned with paprika, salt. | 
[lepper and Accent Grease Inside of i 
large brown pai>er bag with soft 
butter or margarine (about '•» cup». 
Lay bag in very shallow baking pan; 
place chicken inside bag in single 
layer, .skin side up Fold open end 
of bag over tightly; pm or clip sec-

ATTEND TB lKLINti S( HIKIL

Shivers Shuns Conservative*

H. A. C  Brummett
Attovney-at-Law

Floydada, Texas

Gov .Allan Shivers declined to 
participate in a meeting ol conser
vative Democrats last week in Dal
las

Vacationing in Woodville, Shivers 
released through his Austin office 
the text of a telegram to Fort Worth 
atorney Hamilton Rogers, chairman 
of the gathermg

Declaring himself opposed t o 
spliner political parties.' Shivers 

asked the group to work with him to 
strengthen the Democratic party.

Rogers denied any qiliner piarty 
plans. He also denied the meeting 
had anything to do with recent crit
icism of the governor for hu moves

The drum majorette and five 
twirlers of Floydada High Band left 
Sunday lor a two week twirling 
school to be held at Hardm-Sim-' 
mons University m Abilene 

The girls attending the school are 
Cheryl Crawford, drum majorette ' 
and the five twirlers. Sandra Col
lier. Jerry Floyd. Sue Nelson, Mary 
Wilks and Oaynell Boothe

CAPADA

THIS WEEKS ATTRACTIONS
THl'K.SI)AY. KRID.W . JU LY 21. 22

M( nw u IK MWIK
Twi auTiN t» ( w m m

CiNg MA s c o p €
Itmf KTkBB MkilUil
tu n i hose*  k s  iw*it«

SATI RDAY,.!! LY 23 
Double Feature

V* WjlR l>Ai
mm siACK

lOAN M O R -C H iU llfS  M c G W i

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Badgett 
and family and .Mr and Mrs Pres
ton Badgett and family Joined fri
ends from Idalou last week-end for' 
an excursion at Buffalo Lake

Mr and Mrs S M Oose of Wich
ita Falls spent Friday night with 
the J H Buriiards. enroute to Colo
rado

S P E C I A L
During the month of Julv only, ax 
an INTRODKTOKV OFFER. 
PL AINS Al.l MINI M Dl’ST STOP- 
PFR.s will be installed without an 
installation charge.

The STOR.M WINDOW that does 
what others attempt to do. KEEP 
t)LT THE DIRT. — .AL.SO —

The new wonder screen — KAISEIR ALUNIINITM SHADE 
SCREENS

The screen.s that do what awnings try to do.
100 . efficiency against Summer heat, protection against 
fading drape.'., carpets and furnishings 

Filtered light without darking of rooms 
Cools average home aa much as 15'-
Before buying awnings let us demonstrate. Phone, write or see

B O B ' S
U ril.D IN i; SI*E n.\L T IE S

'West Missouri St at Highway 70 Floydada

Rev. Strickland of this city has 
been appointed to serve the pastor
ate of the Assembly of Ood Church 
in Quitaque. Rev Strickland brought 
his first sermon to the congregation 
during the Sunday morning services 
last week.

PROTEcnoji AO,

fire
Automobile and r*,

Losses. *

G. C. Tul
Jnsuranee

phone 411

SALE ON THE FAMOUsI 
PFAFF NO. 130
SEWING MACHINES

Kt-KinninK Ju ly  1 and continuing throujfh Julysj 

We will allow th e  following lilieral trade price*;| 
S45 fo r any  tredd le  m achine;

*55 fo r any  electrified  treddle machine;

$«5 fo r any  CoitBole electric machine;

On The P urchaae  P rice of Any Portable PF.tFF 1|

106 W. Mis.wuuri Phone’

_  W A LT  O IS N C Y ’Sa  Stormy
I TNC TM0f»0U«Ma»«0I TM« TMOWOU'

MISS hr MISS... 
m u n  h r

SUNDAY, MONDAY, JULY 24, 25

I; « m AV
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 27

JCT^NOT A C r t iO M  
ILASTS TMK SKIKS!

m C H A R D  D C N N IN O

‘ A

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, JULY 28, 29
C in im a S c o PE

I *Most Modern, Shortest Stroke VSs
in any leading truck!

Strok* 3.0

Oversquore design—tiroko it tmaliar then boral

H erd’s the measure ol •  
tru ly  m odern V8 ongin# 
— C hovrolet’s odvancod 
ovmrsquare design. It 
m uons loss friction. .  • 
g ru o ter  efficiency. • • 
lon gor  engine life!

Here ore more dollar-soving  reasons why new 
Chevrolet trucks offer you the most modern 

V 8 ’s*  ----- ------  MAB# #̂BN kliv!

MMDtKN la-VOlT CUCTRICAi SYSTEM
Double the punch for quicker start
ing and more efficient ignition for 
finer performance.

your m oney can buy!
p o w e r is available for hauling.

ADVANCIO AIBCIArT-TtK
Valve action is more positi

OAS-SAVINO HIOH-COMPRISSION lAflO
With a high 7.5 to 1 compression 
ratio, Chevrolet’s new V8 truck en
gines squeeze extra power—and work 
-o u t  of gas.

finer, smoother performance 
ruu-

SXTIA-HIOM POWn MR POUNO
Since these V8’s deliver high power 
per pound of engine weight, more

n o A n N O  o a  i m t a k i
PRIStURf lURRICATION ^
Oil intake selects the -
for positive, full-pressure cng«*
lubrication.

t y' F ^• ys ttandard in thf ' ,1—j 
,xlr»^ou option in f
Forward-Control models.

C H E V R O L E T  4 America's best soNtng fruefts

LANA TURNER EDMUND PUROOM

VISIT OUR SNACK BAB ODEN CHEVROLtT CO., 221 So. Main -  PHONE tW -  F ip Y D M T g j?
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K  includes cobalt, a 
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SVmlirr a spread ovy 

i f  there lertUuer a need- 
Ithere the chemical action 
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i there it Is utilized by
of the formula.

gniy Deeds
* 1

HoUums to John H. I 
^  of tot Nos. 6 and 7 in \ 
flintbeMcKoy Place Ad- 
1^ town of Lockney. 
libce etux to Burl Huck- 
liU of South 150 acres of 
if.bslf of survey No. 77' 
1̂ 17,70 federal revenue

! etux to J D. Pope, all 
fl m Block 8, Honerhea 
I Ptoydada. $110 federal
J1S?»
I totton to Robbie Brat- 
I South one-half of Sect- 
I in Block "H" In Floyd

I
1 HoUums to R. A. Collier 
! lots No 17 and 19 in 
Andreas Addition, f'loyd- 

I federal revenue stamps.
IB Greer etux to A E.

, sU of lot 16 and West 
[ lot No. 15. both in Block 
I rioydada. $3.30 federal i 
kps'.

Pump &

Aine Corp.
is. Pumps; 
achine Shop 

lerviee;
est Hole D rill-

pmplete I r r ig a -  
on service.
Iione 1058

chemist P. M. Mader. says he dls- 
N f i W  covered the fertiliser through accl- 

dent when an overdoae of cobalt and 
barium, a non volatile element, got 
mixed into another formula. Aamall 
amount of this mixture was spilled 
on a glass and within 72 hours nit
rogen crystals had formed, 

j The chemist explained his form
ula work* somewhat on the reverse 

I prlnclfile of the nitrogen bomb 
I All research on the project is be

ing done in Texasr where experime
ntal stations are being set up in the 
Panhandle, the Rio Orande Valley, 
near Houston and In Central Texas

News of Harmony
(By Mrs. Mather Carr)

HARMONY. July 17 — The Ma-j 
ther Carra were guests Wednesday I 
of Mrs. Della Carr and Mrs. Maggie | 
Mayhew of Floydada.

Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Bailey and 
Mr. and Mra. Alvis Roper of D u-' 
mot were guests Wednesday in the 
Wesley Carr home. The Baileys are  ̂
parents of Mrs. Carr, and Mra. i 
Roper Is a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sneed an d ' 
daughter from the valley were 
guests Isst week of O. L. Snodgrass, 
and Everett Miller. Blrs. Sneed Is a 
niece of Mrs. O. L. Snodgrass.

Club met Thursday in the club 
room with Mrs. Olen Baird as host
ess. Mrs. Zant Scott presided dur
ing the business session. Mrs. D. S.

I Battey gave a talk on Iris culture,
I and Mrs. Brummett gave a demon
stration on fruit plates. This was a 
nice demonstration. Mrs. Scott dir
ected recreation, and Mrs. Baird 
served refreshments to 14 members. 
Mrs. Brummett and two children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Oray attend
ed a Rural Ufe Insurance meeting 
in Lubbock Thursday. They also 
visited their daughter Rena Mae 
and Mrs. James Holcomb, who is In 
a hospital recovering from a major 
oi>eratlon

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Carr and 
sons were host and hostess Thurs
day night at an ice cream supper 
honoring Mrs. Mather Carr on her 
birthday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Eklwards; Mr. and 
Mrs. Olenn Pool; Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Carpenter; Mr. and Mrs. Chloma 
Williams and daughter Lajuana 
Sue; Mias Aleta Daugherty from Le-1 
bonon. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Mather > 
Carr and Horace and the host and . 
hostess Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Carr 
and sons. !

Mr. McCall is a guest in the home 
of his daughter and husband Mr. i 
and Mrs. Davis for several weeks. 
Mr. McCall makes his home in Cal- | 
Ifornia. |

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Smith, Mrs. j 
Junior Smith and two children of) 
Abilene spent the week-end In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ruther
ford.

Dwana Beth Scott was a guest 
last week of relatives in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Carpenter and 
Mr. Carpenter's niece left Saturday 
for Lebonon. Pa., for a visit with 
Mr. Carpenter's mother and other 
relatives. His niece has been a guest 
in the Carpenter home for several 
weeks. They plan to be away about 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson and 
son Mark of Dallas are here staying 
at the Carpenter home while the 
Carpenters are on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hanna left 
Saturday for Denton. Ovella and 
Ft Worth. They will attend a fam

ily reunion of the Mcllroys at Den
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Burrows of 
Plalnvlew were guests Saturday In 
the Mather Carr home Quests on 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Chloma 
Williams and Lajuana Sue, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Carr and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and dau
ghter came Thursday for a visit 
with his parenU Mr and Mrs Mar
vin Smith Joe is stationed in Cuba, 
and his wife and baby have been in 
Oklahoma with her parents. Joe's' 
family Is going to move to Florida 
when he returns to Cuba.

Miss Nelda Patterson of Floydada 
spent the week-end In the Wheeler' 
Turner home.

Quests In the M. D. Ramsey home: 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-1 
mond Williams and daughter andi 
the Sherwood Ramsey family. 1

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams of, 
Amarillo visited In the M D Ram
sey and Chloma Williams home Frl- 1 
day. 1

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and daugh- | 
ter were guests of Mrs. Smith's sis- i 
ter and family, the Hosea Phillips'.! 
near Dougherty Sunday.

-------—---------------------- I
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bishop had a s ! 

their guest last week, their grand-; 
son Mike, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cross of Amarillo. I

Quests last week-end In the J. B. 
Bishop home were Mrs. Bishop's 
sister, Mrs. Lillie Sowell of Ft. Wor
th. Also, Mrs. Sowell's daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cun
ningham and daughter Kathy of 
Ft Worth.

Quests in the Jack Coffman home 
last week-end were Mr. and Mra. 
John M. Barnard and sons of Wich
ita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Holman and sons of Lubbock

14 Years Ago 
Floyd County

(Taken from the files of the Floyd 
County Hesperian, Issue dated July 
24. 1941.)

Walter Q. Collins, a charter mem
ber of McDermett Post. American 
Legion, Monday night was elected 
commander of the post and will 
sceed Harry Morckel, present post 
leader,

E. B. Germany, state campagin 
directon for the United Service or
ganizations. this week announced 
the appointment of Roy L. Snod
grass as director of the campaign 
in Floyd County, with an assigned 
quota of $750.

Construction of the Floyd County 
Soil Conservation CCC camp began 
Wednesday. A crew of 70 men from 
the Lamesa CCC camp, pitched 
their tents here Tuesday and began 
clearing ground for the barracks 
In north-west Floydada.

Louise Willson entertained a group 
of her friend* at her home Thurs
day evening with a party dance. 
Twenty-eight guests were present

Mrs. Cecil Hagood entertained 
with a birthday party Wednesday of 
last week for her son Dan on his 
seventh birthday. Twenty-six guests 
were present.

David Battey, son of Mr and Mrs 
D. S Battey Is attending the state 
F. F. A. Convention this week in 
Marshall.

Mrs. J. W. Buchanan was honored 
Tuesday with a going-away shower 
when members of the Blue Bonnet 
club met at her home for an all-dav 
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan 
and family plan to leave Monday 
for California to make their home

Tk* Floyd CoMisty Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Tlmrsday, July t l ,  IMS

BUT T R U E !

IHettrelsd ebe«t H Ike IISVO Servsl 
AvtMsMk ke-SAeker Set fefritsrats*.

mel Qas Refrigerators 
I ?   ̂ 0̂-Year Warranty
F*^cl giv̂  ̂ . ^

)^arranly! It's the longest

Servei Gas refrigeration unit,
^frigrrator today. Buy an auto-

r  •‘'Pfndahi, ■"d year*J  carefree, repair-free service.

■ l*bbock r  . ,  ̂ C»OW»WO iMUttt ^  •
September 4-11 

«e of H n n ^e p te m b e r  11.18

.....

TO GET A H E A D ... 
LOOK AHEADI

Soiitliwesteni life
L

m a n

WHICH OLE' HOUSE?
Not
YOURS 
We 
Hope!

If 80, a few hour.s tim e riKht now miKht save you a wallopinK bijr repair bill 
la te r on.

We >fot nails and we got shinj^les,
Kot tar paper to keep out storms;

We got lath and we got wall board,
Insulation to keep you warm;

We got oil to oil the hinges, putty 
and windows and lots of paint;

And just in case youVe tuckered out 
we can lead you to a guy that ain*t!

Seriously, thouKh, th e re  isn 't a single item  we can th ink  of th a t you m ight 
need for any repa ir job  around your home th a t  we don’t have rig h t here in 
stock. T here is no need to truck  the  s tu f f  all over e ither. We deliver. A 
telephone call will get the s tu f f  to you in a hu rry ,

FREE ESTIMATES

BDIDERS MART
R. E. FRY 
BILLY B. HENRY

SOUTHWESTERN L IF E  INSURANCE COMPANY

Don’t W ant All The Bu.sines.s — Ju s t Yours."
Phone 7 or 11 Floydada

*i;. vv-
>#)■«

mt•V'

me TWO SOmST, FASTIST SEUIM MnCMrS IVW IUIIT. Above, the low-mllmuelte MontrUir hardtop coupe ia only .SSW inch.'* 
from road to roof. Below, the new MontcUir 4-door—the sedan wilh the "hardtop'* beauty—ia only 58*. inch.* high!

Take your pick.coupe or four-door sedan. 
You get Montclair "hardtop beauty in both

-  J
When the Montclair "hardtop” waa Intro
duced, it waa hailed by the automotive preaa 
aa "the moat beautiful car in America regard- 
le(w of price.” * Now, as you aee in the lower 
half of the picture above, it has an equally 
beautiful running mate—a 4-door aedan.

NEW 4-NM tmS r8« mVE SEDM COHVEMtHCE
The whole family can enj<jy thia car. There’a 
pWnty of room for all. Anyone who wanta the 
convenience of a four-door—but admirea 
"hardtop” beauty -can  now eat hia cake and 
have it. too! Both Menurya have the aame 
fleet look of motion and dramatic lowneaa,

MAE MSMIE fOWfl- IP Tl 38% HUE PICRIP
Seldom liaa an engine caua.*d auch comment

aa the 198-hp .sopkb-torquk V-8 in these cara. 
Here ia iantant pickup at nrry  apee<l —for 
lightning getawaya and aafer paaaing. You can 
pick up Kpcf'fl on a 28% grade! Dual exhauata, 
4-baiTel carbiindor, and a|>ecial high-comprea- 
aion apark pluga are included at no extra emit!

riClI'S WIIEST CMOICE OF POWER FEATURES 
There’a no need to lift more than a finger or 
touch a»or»’ than a toe in thia ear. You have a 
(aride choice of optional nt>wer feat urea for 
atopping, atoering, opening and cloaing win- 
dowa, adjuating the front aeat 4 waya ecen 
lubricating your car white you drice. Merc-O- 
Mntic Drive ia optional, too, for elTortleaa 
driving. So atop in at our ahowroom. .See and 
try your favorite tiratliand.

IT PAYS T O  OWN A

mERCURY
FO R  FU T U R E  S T Y L IN G . SU PER  POWER

AAcCoBnN, Tnm Awbomobtlrn YeartweA

Dcint mtsa the big televUion hit, Ed Sullivan's 'TOAST OF THE TOWN.*’ Sunday evenln g. 6 00 to 7:00. Station ICDUB. Channel 13

KING TRACTOR & MOTOR, PHONE 29, FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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Return The Money, Writes CDA; 
Long Time No Hear, Says City

City officials, who have been wait
ing for months for approval of an 
application for a two-way communi- 
cations system. Including base s ta - , 
tjon and five units, are now ponder
ing where they stand with the civil i 
Defense Administration and have 
written to find out.

January 31 the city had a check 
for $143a from the Civil Defense 
Administration, which they assumed 
was to be used as the CDA’s half 
of the installation costs, and that 
approval of their application would 
come through most any day.

The mayor i Patterson at the timei 
turned the check in and the city set 
up a Civil Defense account La
ter the city s auditor had the city 
secretary write off this account and 
pul the money in surplus.

This week Mayor Norman has a 
letter advising the city to return 
the gl,43'J It was made out to the 
City of Floydada Instead of the 
County of Floyd, as it was intended 
says the letter in explanation

Sure enough, a sum in the amount 
of gl.433 88 mot $14321 IS due the 
county as half of the cost of instal
lation of a two-way base station 
and mobile units, installed by the 
county last December under an ag
reement with Civil Defense Admm-, 
istration. '

The money was paid out of the 
county’s general fund and the com
missioners have been wondering 
when they'd get a check from CDA 
to help bolster this over-worked ac
count.

Yesterday Mayor Norman said the

Watson Attending 
C of C Seminars

O M Watson Jr u  in Dallas this 
week where he is studying post
graduate work of the Southwestern 
Institute for Chamber of Commerce 
executives, a school sponsored by 
the U S Chamber of Commerce.

The institute will be Watson's 
fourth to attend Hr will be In grad
uate student seminars held In the 
Adolphus Hotel.

Mrs Watson accompanied her 
husband as far as Paradise where 
she piaruied to spend the week of 
her husband's absence from Floyd
ada.

Be Wise And Save Use Want Ada.

STAR CASH
VA LU ES

BISl l  ITS
Ready to  Bake

2 Cans

19'
JEIX-O
7 Delicious Flavors

2 Boxes

15'
S hurfine
SPINACH

2 Cans

2 5 '
Suprem e
Club C'rackers

1 lb. Box

3 5 '
B orden’s
Mellorine

l a  Gal.

4 9 '

circumstances are a little unusual 
and if there is one mix-up possibly 
there is another at CDA Any way, 
the city would like to know what 
has become of their application

We may not even be elegible for 
a station.” the mayor said, "But we 
would like to know Maybe we can 
find out since the matter has come 
up in this way,” he said.

Lions Gean Up 
Crews Account 
For Big 'Haul'

Floydada Lions Club held their 
annual pick-up day lor trash in 
Floydada Thursday morning July 14 
Members met for an early break
fast and then went to work hauling 
off trash from the alleys of the city

•About seven vehicles were on the 
Job must of the morning with crews 
loading and hauling off trash from 
the alleys

Lion boss Kenneth E. Bain Jr 
said this, week the campaign cover
ed over a third of the city and some 
60 loads were hauled to the dump 
grounds An enthusiastic group of 
workers put in a hard half day at 
the task and were prevented from 
completing the yob only because It 
was too big for the number involv
ed.

Special thanks went out from the 
club to Lighthouse Electric Cooper
ative and to Southwestern Public 
Service Co. who sent vehicles and 
crews of workers to assist In the op
eration Most of the remaining 
workers were from the Lions Club

Schedule Broom Sale July 29
The Lions Club will hold their an

nual broom sale Friday, July 39. 
The truck containing all sises of 
brooms, mops, mats and cleaning 
equipment will be parked on the 
corner of the square by the bank 
all day to accomodate customers. 
Canvass of the residental and bus
iness district will be held bet'ween 
5 and 8 p.m

Proceeds from the sales are divid
ed between the local Lions Club and 
the Texas blind who manufacture 
the articles Floydada Uons receive 
35' of sales and will offer the a r
ticles at competitive prices.

Names Supervisor 
Ground Observer 
Corps of County

Wells B. Henry, Floydada, was 
named post supervisor for the 
Ground Observer Corps Post to be 
t*tablished m his respective lo
cation. The appointment was made 
by County Judge W. E Grimes of 
Floyd County, and the appointment 
was announced here today by the 
State Defense and Disaster Relief 
Office. I

The Ground Observer Corps is 
an organization of civilian volun
teers who have agreed to give their 
time and effort to aid the United 
States Air Defense Force in observ-  ̂
mg. evaluating and reporting, fruiii 
their observation ixists, movements 
of aircraft to a central reporting 
point known as a filter center.

These observation posts are locat
ed near to eight miles apart as pos
sible They are deemed vitally im
portant as a supplement to the net
work of radar stations which are 
charged with the responsibility of 
detecting enemy aircraft invading 
the United States.

Sliver GOC wings are awarded to 
members who serve a required 
number of hours.

Mrs Harry N Jones spent the 
week-end at Panhandle. Texas, with 
friends. Mr and Mrs Wallace Bird- 
well. former residents of Floydada 
She was accompanied as far as Ama
rillo by Mr and Mrs. Jeese Jameson, 
who spent the week-end with their 
daughter and family. Mrs R. C 
White

W F Weatherbee, a former resi
dent of Floyd County, now of Bo
rne. httle city near San Antonio 

was here last week-end the guest 
of Bert Battey, Brmls Breed and 
other old friends for a short time He 
also visited with relatlTes at La- 
mesa and Plamview while on the 
plains

Pike Hanna
I Con turned from First Page) 

Gordon L. Downing, minister, of
ficiating

Full military honors will be ac
corded with burial rites under the 
auspices of the American Legion 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Jointly

Pallbearers at the service will be 
Dub Hodge. Don Darnel, Bob Cope
land of Littlefield. Ronald Teaff. 
Floyd Fuqua, Don Shurbet and Don 
and Ronald Reecer of Lockney

Firing squad will be com post of 
Jim Word. Earl Crow, Edward 
Wester, Van Collins, Bryan Collins, 
and Ken Bishop Bud Turner and 
David Rape will be the color guards, 
with color bearers to be named 
Doyle Grundy will sound taps.

Survivors include his parents, one 
sister, Mrs Derral iLa Faun) Young 
of South Plains, his paternal grand
parents. Mr and Mrs A. R. Hanna 
of Lubbock; his maternal grand
father, J  B Reecer Sr. of Lockney; 
seven aunts. Mrs Ruby Gibbs and 
Mrs. Claudia Jackson of Lubbock 
Mrs Ola Clonts of Tulia, Mrs 
Louise Shurbet of Floydada, Mrs 
Mae Lisle of Shamrock and Mrs. 
Charhe Cross of Lockney, two un
cles. Ross Hanna of Lubbock and 
Loren Reecer of Lockney.

Safety Week
(Continued from First Page) 

out the year.
In your home safeguard each 

member of the family from acci- ( 
dents.

On your farm instruct and train 
your workers in safety practices.

On the highways alert, cour- 
I teous. and a good example to others.

The Floyd County Soil Conserva- 
' Uon District and other local Agric-' 
ultural Agencies Jointly urge rural I 

; families to exercise care and good I 
I Judgement to aid In preventing; 
1 death and accidents throughout the  ̂
' year. Your safety Is In your hands" : 

Is the slogan being used as constant 
reminder of National Farm Safety 
Week

Miss Hammonds 
Again Awarded 
Title of Queen

Miss Joyce Dell Hiunmonds. n . 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. T Ham
monds. was chosen for the .second 
time Floyd County Farm Bureau 
()ueen thiday night at the high 
schol auditorium before 400 spec
tators.

Another Floydada representative 
Miss Sonja Beth Wilson. 17. dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs Woodrow 
Wilson, was chosen alternate

Chester Carthel, president of the 
Farm Bureau, made the welcome 
speech. Introduction of 16 candidat- i 
es was made by emcee. Jack Me- I 
Intosh The candidates were judged ; 
for poise, personality and apiiear- 
ance.

Joyce Dell, sponsored by the Fri- | 
endsliip Home Demonstration Club | 
here, was named top winner in the ’ 
first annual contest held in 1954 
The high school senior, who stands 
5-2. beautifully dresM-d m a gray
ish blue net dress with a sweetheart 
rose-bud corsage, was crowned by 
Chester Carthel A tribute to her 
majesty was rendered by Dale Smith 
w ho sang Melody of Love.”

Kuiuierup Sonja Beth, 5-6 and a 
brownette. was sponsored by the 
Center Home Demonstration Club.

Both the queen and her alternate 
will be given $25 toward expenses 
to the Farm Institute slated at Min
eral Wells from July 31 llu-ough 
August 3 Joyce will also appear in 
competition with queens from other 
counties of the area at the district 
meet to be held In Lubbexk In late 
September

Judges for the contest were D P.; 
W Larson of the Texas Tech speech 
department; Harold Chapman. Lub-^ 
bock realtor; and Mrs E F Miles,, 
of the Miles Studio in Plamview.

Ushers were Sue Kendrick. Bar
bara Smith, sponsorctl by the Sun- 
nyslde Home Demonstration Club ' 
Cheryl Crawford, Gayle and Katie' 
Rucker of Lockney. i

Special entertaliunent was prov-l 
ided by pianists Barbara McNeil 
and Louise Pritchett of Floydada. 
The Chordettes, girl quartet from 
Lockney. accordianLst Jan Wldener 
of Floydada and vocalists Carrol 
Campbell and Janie Waybourn of 
Matador.

Mrs John Hoffman and Mrs. Tala  ̂
Jones were contest co-chelrmen.; 
Mrs R O Dunlap and Mrs. L. B 
Campbell were in charge of program 
arrangements.

Decoration chairmen were Mm 
Wayne Battey and Mrs. L^e Rush
ing Mrs Hclmeth Quebe and Mrs 
E J Foster were contestant chair
men Mrs, Glenn White was pub
licity chairman.

Miss Jo Ann Swanner and Miss 
Patsy Johnson were unable to a t
tend'the affair Friday evening due 
to Illness Miss Swanner was spon
sored by the Sand Hill Home Dem
onstration Club and Miss Johnson 
was sponsored by the Lakevlew 
Home Demonstration Club.

Little Miss Olivia Campbell pre
sented queen Joyce Dell with a bas
ket arrangement of pink asters. 
Master James McNeill was crown 
bearer.

THOMAS JEFFERSON 
UKAETED llEt'L.AR.^TION 
OE INUEPEMIENt’E

FCIC Insured i 
Ail-Risk Wheat 1 !!^ ^  
Losses 89,00(1

Sixty Floyd County citizens who 
carried Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation protection for the sea -1
son of 1955, have been 
gregate of $39,000 

This amount was disi 
J. Darden, local agent, 
to farmers who carried 
ment protection for the 
harvested little or no whi 

Chief causes of the I 
drouth and hall.

Darden said that Flu; 
wheat producers have stafied slgn'  ̂
ing up for the federal crop Insur
ance protection on their 1 ^  wheat

an ag-

ted, B, 
lounced. 
Invest- 

op but

were

County

w  p„.w .,.uo„
Wiu drawn up by of their wheat Investments a part of

farming program, and urge'and slightly amended by Adams and | ^
Franklin, dfl^gat^a from Mbjus* ^
uchusetU and Pennsylvania. It was protection U offered for both

• ^ 'n g  Of t r  ,
“ ncellaiion u ^  1  

Eligible

WhUfiii. ■' I

^hile she
major su tery^ .roH  Hospital , 8 ^
Hcaid, of r  lU

8»)c underwent '
*80. and is
according to rei»«^ 
the hospital

Mrs. Jack

Good carbon Dan,, 
Try Suite-Rite. 1

Gelatin it o ^ in ^  
bone of beef r -■ '' cattle.

formally presented to the Continent
al Congress on June 38, 1776 

It was Richard Henry Lee, a Vir
ginia farmer who Introduced (on

Irrigated and non-lrrlgated wheat 
in the county. "The logical time to 
take out federal crop Insurance is 
now. so that the mona$' and labor

June 7) a resolution declaring "that which will be in v K t^  in the pro- 
Ihese United Colonies are. and o f '  ̂ ^  ^  protected,”
right ought to be. free and inde- Darden said, 
pendent States, that they are ab-l SUte Director On Scene 
solved from all allegiance to thei O. B. Briggs, state FCIC director, 
British Crown, and that all political | spent part of last week here with 
connection between them and the' the local agent pushing 1956 wheat 
state of Great Britain is and ought i insurance sales. He told Mr. Darden 
to be. totally dissolved." I the corporation may close sales at

On June 10. a committee of five, 
headed by Jefferson, was Instructed

any time soon.
The corporation stands to lose ap-

to draw up a declaraUon of inde- proxlmately $26,000 on the 1955 
iwndence Other committee metn-i wheat crop in Floyd County, but no 
bers were John Adams, Benjamin premium or coverage changes are 
Franklin Robert R. Uvingston and | to be in effect for the 1956 crop 
Robert Sherman. year.

-------------------------- 1 The premium rate on Irrigated
The first rates of pay for enlisted wheat is $1,76 per acre, and on non

men were established by federal \ irrigated It U $2.16. EsUbllshed cov-
law In September, 1789, and set the 
base pay for privates at $4 a month. 
In July, 18T2, the basic pay for 
privates became $13 a month and 
was increased to $15 in May 1908 
Effective June. 1917, the basic rate 
was $30 a month but was reduced by 
the act of June. 1922, to $21. The 
Pay Re-adjustment Act of June 
1942, set the pay at $50, the act of 
June, 1946. at $75, and it is present
ly $78

Be Wise And Save Use Want Ada

erage rates on Irrigated acreage are;
First stage: $7J2 (released and 

seeded to a substitute crop);
Second stage: $13.07 (released 

and not seeded to a substitute crop, 
and not harvested;)

Third stage: $14.43 (harvested 
acreage guarantee.)

Coverages on non-irrlgated wheat 
amount to:

First stage, $3.90;
Second stage: $7.02;
And third sUge: $7.80.
Policies issued are not based on a

FRYEI
5 Tinie.s In A Row 
Sold Out On Sat J

This Week We mv»| 
N one so Fresh as(

"N U KEi
ik m ; f e e d . 50

or 2 Pound t
, There is no other i 
ju.st like it.

“ N T T R E N j
PrU .ET GROl 

P.\YS OFF.

Charley
DRIVEN
Phone 74

7 .

S U G A R
S H U R F R E S H

O LE O
HI-C 461

r ORANGE JUICE .
9

G erbers
Baby Food

3 Cans2 7 '
GlAUiyiA

CAKE MIXES

R anch Style
BEANS

2 Cans

2 5 '
S hurfine
Shortening

3 lb. Tin

75 '
B A BO
th e  perfec t cleanser

2 Cans

2 5 '
T R E N D

2 Boxes

3 9 '
Roxey
Dop: Food ..

3 Cans

2 5 '
SALMON

Tall Can

3 5 '
Fancy  Sliced
BACON
iiii ........—

Pound

5 3 '
Beat The Heat 

Call 40 — We Deliverl

HUNT’S 303 Can

SLICED PEACHES . 19c
EX)LES No. 2 Can

Crushed Pineapple . 2 5 c
STILVVELL 303 Can

Cut Green Beans . . 12c
G U A R A N TEED  TO PLEA SE Pound

A G  C O F F E E  . . . 8 1 c
TLLXEDO No. 1 Tall Can

S A L M O N  . . . . 3 9 c
PILLSBURY Package

ORANGE CAKE MIX 3 4 c
AU NT .JEMIMA 1 lb. Package

M E A L  . . . . . . 17c
BO RD EN’S 3 Gallon Size

STARLAC . . . ; 79c
SCOTTS 2 Rolls

TISSUE . . . . . . 25c
AJAX . . 2 Cans 2 5 c
C L O R O X  . . . Qt. 17c
G IA N T Package

T I D E  . . . . . . 6 9 c

usarA’x file weyl®
fflT ry tX iD C O g g

LII»TON

HULL & McBRIEN
PHONE 292 We Deliver

T E A  
SKOTCH

4  Cans Per Karton

1/2 Pound

8 6 c

W E L C H ’S P U R E  CONCORD

G R A P E JELLY
1 Pound 4 (

B O RD EN S

BISCU ITS
200 CO UN T

K L E E N E X  1

P er PoundROUND STEA K  . 7 9 c
SLICED END

BACON
P er Pound

DRESSED

HENS & FRYERS

F IS H Morton
S T IC K S CHICKL

Pkg. P O T P
3 9 c 2 8 c

Libby's Frozen P I C
P E A S MELLOtl

111 OZ. ^ Galln
2 2 c 4 9 c

F E L T O N - C O L L I N S
Phone

27 GROCERY & MARKET Every Wednesday

lens

Ch(
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H ALE ’S SEMI • AN N U AL

RTS FRIDAY JULY 2 2 , . . .  ENDS SATURDAY JULY 3 0 , . . .  STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

ONE TABLE
lECE GOODS 
l  PRICE
all w o m e n s

PORTS WEAR 
J  to i  OFF

■Shorts, Pedal Pushers, 
Skills & Jac-Shirts

Jens, Womens, Childrens 
“CATALINA”

IlIHING SU ITS  
i  OFF

Choice of Entire Stock

5 0 0  Pairs 
Womens

SHOES
l l o  1  OFF
13 Only "Sacony” 
PALM BEACH

SUITS
$ 1 & 6 7

Nationally Advertised 
at S 25 .00

SH IRTS
shirts n o w  2 .9 9
shirts n o w  2 .18

I shirts n o w  1.88
shirts n ow  1 .48

This Barfifain!

• • • •

A t o :30  a. Fr
HALPS BRING YOU THE SALE OF SALES ,
The Sale Of The Year, Where Drastic Reductions Are Made 
On Beautiful And Durable Merchandise In Order That We 
May Clear Our Stock For The New Season Ahead. A Won
derful Opportunity To Make Drastic Savings From Hale's At 
a Fraction Of The Original Price. Start Shopping These Dep
artments Friday.

Ladies Dresses Reduced
D R ES SES
D R E S S E S
D R E S S E S
D R E S S E S
D R E S S E S
D R E S S E S
D R E S S E S
D R E S S E S

N O W
N O W
N O W
N O W
N O W
N O W
N O W
NOW

$ 1 6 . 5 0  
$ 1 3 . 1 7  
$ 1 1 . 1 7  
$ 9 . 9 7  
$ 8 . 6 3  
$ 7 . 3 0  
.$ 6 . 6 3  
$ 5 . 3 0

One Group Wos. Dresses VS Price
C H I L D R E N S  D R E S S E S
BUY NOW FOR BACK TO SCHOOL 1  OFF

MENS MESH SHOES, Reg $11.95................Now $ 7 . 4 7
ODD LOTS OF BETTER TOWELS............................. 4 OFF
HEAVY BROWN MUSLIN, Reg.29c . . . Now 2 0 c  Yd.
WOMENS SUMMER BA G S.............................. 4 PRICE
MENS WESTERN STRAWS......................................4 OFF
ONE LOT COSTUME JE W E L R Y .............................. 4 PRICE
ONE GROUP BLOUSES.......................................... 4 OFF
36" DRAPERY, Regular 9 8 « ..................... Now 7 7 c  Yd.
BOYS ETON SUITS.................................................4 OFF
ONE LOT MENS & BOYS SPORT SHIRTS .  .$ 1 .0 0  Ea.

Many other items too numerous too mention are drosticoll' 
reduced to give you extra savings I ! I

ONEGROUP

C U R L E E
SUITS
$ 3 & 0 0

K E G ri.A R  49.150 and 55.(NI 
.Moat of Theao A re Fall Suits

ONEGROUP

New and Boys 
SPORT COATS 

4  OFF
ONKGROUP 
MKNS DRKSS

S H O E S  
$ 5 . 9 9  Pr.
Values to S 1 0 .9 5

MEN'S DRESS
STRAW 'H ATS

P R IC E
MENS SUMMER

SPORT SHIRTS
4.95 SHIRTS
3.98 SHIRTS
2.98 SHIRTS
1.98 SHIRTS

NOW 3 .6 8  
NOW 2 .8 8  
NOW 2 .1 8  
NOW 1 .4 8

MENS SUMMER

S L A C K S
Were 15.95 
Were 10.95 
Were 8.95 
Were 7.95 
Were 6.95

Now 1 2 .8 8  
Now 8 .8 8  
Now 6 .8 8  
Now 5 .8 8  
Now 4 .8 8

A REAL BARGAIN

HALE’S DEPT. STORE
FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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Palace Brings 
Double Feature 
Harrow Films

Jaclc Deakina at Palace Theatre 
atuiounced this week his double 
feature for Sunday and Monday.
July 24 and 25. will be Tt Came 
From Beneath the Sea ' and "Crea
ture with the Atom Brain.”

Deakiius says this is a double 
header of thrills and suspense that 
fill the screen in a tidal wave of 
raging terror.

Columbia Pictures' "It C am e  
From Beneath the Sea.” is a sensa
tional new thriller of a raging 
monster Jet-propelled from the Pac
ific depths to attack the world.

Kenneth Tobey and Faith Dom- 
ergue star and Donald Curtis is 
featured "It Came Prom Beneath 
the Sea” pits men of the Atomic 
Age against a marine menace 
which not only pulls ships under 
waves but also attacks San Fran
cisco Itself.

Tobey plays the commander of 
a new Pacific submarine which 
meets a mysterious object later de
clared by scientists to be an incred
ible monster, driven out of its fan- 
thomless depths by explosions of 
the H-bomb and it is rampaging a- 
cross the Pacific in a desperate quest 
for food

.An “.Atom Brain" Thriller
Horror that can happen—now!— 

is to be found in the unusual, blood
curdling new thriller from Columbia 
Pictures. "Creature With the Atom 
Brain." starring Richard Denning 
with Angela Stevens.

Based on newly-uncovered scien
tific facts recently reported in var
ious national magazines, "Creature 
With the Atom Brain” tells a story 
shock-full of thrills, according to its 
advance acclaim.

In "Creature With the Atom 
Brain.' Deiming plays a police doc
tor who discovers traces of radio
activity while examining a series of 
murder victims, found strangely 
crushed to death

In the process of exploring this 
fantastic phenomena. D e n n in g  
tracks down a scientist who has 
learned the secret of bringing dead

' people back from beyond the grave,! 
1 turning them into remote-controll- 
I ed automatons possessed of fearful 

strength, by the insertion of radio
active electrodes into their brains

There actually have been labor-1 
atory experiments which attest to \ 
the validity of the idea, horrifying' 
us it may seem, and it is in these re- j 
cent scientific studies that ""Creat-1 
ure With the Atomic Bra'n” finds 
Its origin.

hairview News |
tBy Mrs. Clyde Bagwelli

FAIRVTEW. July 19 —As we write | 
this news it is raining It began j 
raining early this morning iTues-1 
day! and has continued a slow rain' 
for most of the day The rain seems 
to be general over the entire coun- j 
try. I

i So far in our community around i 
: one and three-fourths inches has 
: fallen, and the nice part about it, i 

there has been no storm of any 
kind.

We also had a small rain out th is ' 
way Saturday night From three- 
tenths to three-fourths of an inch ' 
was reported.

Walter Welch Fames
The community wishes to express 

, sympathy to the family of Walter 
Welch, a former resident of this 

, community, who passed away at a ' 
Plainview hospital early Thursday | 

• morning after a long illness. Mr 
Welch IS survived by his wife, the 

' former Mae Claire Horton, th ree ' 
' sons and one daughter, also a num- 
I ber of other relatives.

Funeral service was held Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Date 
Street Baptist Church in Plainview 
Rev Hamilton, pastor of the church 
conducted the service with Lemons 
Funeral Home in charge of burial 
arrangements. Burial was in the 

! Plainview cemetery
Those attending from Fairview 

, were Rev. Audie Wiley, Doyle Walls. 
Walton Wilson, Mrs. W B, Wilson. 
Mrs. Billy Tye. Mr. and Mrs. E W 
Walls. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell, i 
Edell DuBois and Mr and Mrs. Jim 

' Stewart and Jim Dan.
The deceased was an uncle of Jim 

Stewart and a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Jim Stewart

Jim Mallard of Ft Worth is ai 
house guest In the home of Mr and | 
Mrs. Walton Wilson. He arrived 
Sunday night and will be here for 
several days

vy.' d-y.

SAN FRANCISCO ATTACKKD ! In " I t  Camt* From Beneath 
the  Sea.” a t the  I’alaee T hea tre , a rajfiiiK undersea m onster 
ravages the  Pacific ( ’oast. The new Colum bia th rille r s ta rs  
K enneth Tobey and F a ith  IKmierjrue. Sunday. Monday July 
24 and 25.

Mrs Bud DuBois of Lamesa came 
Thursday night lor a brief visit in 
the Edell DuBois home She brought 
their three children. Larry, Sandra 
and Dianne to spend an indefinite 
time in their grandparents' home.

The latter part of last week 
Sharon Burton and Bonnie Helms 
attended Junior girls camp at the 
Baptist encampment. Mary Ann 
Wilson went along as their sponsor

Mrs W B. Wilson and other rel
atives in this vicinity have been 
spending much of their time at 
Lubbock the past week at the bed
side of Mrs. Wilson's brother. E M 
Randolph who is seriously ill in 
Methodist Hospital. Mr. Randolph's 
home is in Abilene.

Albert Mize and R T Foster, the 
latter of Oklahoma City, were a- 
mong the guests in the home of Mrs 
W B Wilson on Sunday .Mr Fost
er's family have been house guests 
of Mrs Wilson for several days.

Mr and Mrs Bill DuBois and 
Craig of Floydada “isited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eliiell 
Du Buis.

■Mr and Mrs. J L. Baxter and 
children, Mr. and Mrs W W. Bax
ter. Mr. and Mr.s Cecil Baxter and 
Kerwin and Mr.s Marie Baxter, 
Judy and Becky spent Sunday at

Rails in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Ray Hopkins and sons The J. L. 
Baxter family and M'rs W W Bax
ter remained over until Monday af
ternoon The others returned home 
Sunday night.

Mrs Nancy Morckel of Floydada 
visited Thursday morning with Mrs 
E W WalU.

Mrs Jim Stewart spient from 
Thursday until Sunday night in 
Plainview with her sister, Mrs 
Walter Welch and other relatives. 
Jim and Jim Dan went after her 
Sunday and visited for the day, all 
returning home Sunday night.

Friday visitors in the E W. Walls

home with Mrs. Doyle WalU were 
her mother. Mrs. A. H. Moore of 
Clarendon, her brother. Wayne 
Moore of San Franciico, Calif., and 
another brother of Mrs. WalU. L. P. 
Moore and family of Clerendon 

Mr and Mrs Doyle WalU and 
Brenda returned to their home in 

i Floydada Saturday morning after 
i a month's stay in the home of 
I Doyle's parents, Mr and Mrs. E. W. 
i WalU, while Jackie was recuperat- 
I Ing from major surgery.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Helms and 
daughters. Bonnie and Judy siient 

I from Saturday until Wednesday In 
' ClovU N M with her parenU. Mr. 
' and Mr.s H E Giles and family 

Those enjoying lunch and visiting 
for the day Tueeuay in the home of I Ml . and Mrs Lee W Burton were 

I her ivarents, Mr and Mrs J T. 
Myrick of Soillh Plains, her sUter, 
Mrs Ben Johnson and daughter, 

i Christie of Slaton and another sU
ter, Mrs Earl Huckabee and daugh
ter. Sandra of Center

Mr and Mrs. Lee W. Burton and 
family vUlted awhile Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Dale Neff

Mr and Mrs. R W LoUplech of 
Floydada came out Monday and 
siient the day with their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Pavne and C J This was the 80th 
birthday of Mr Lotspiech.

Mr and Mrs S H. Tackett vUited 
in RalU and Crosbyton Sunday. 
While there they visited her sUter 
and family, Mr and Mrs Wade 
nioriiton and at Crosbyton with 
their daughter and family, the L. F. 
Ellisons Mr and Mrs. Tackett 
brought their grand - daughters. 
Betty and Ginger, home with them 
for several days.

Mr and Mrs Merle Mercer and 
children of Skellytown spent Sun
day night and Monday here in the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Burgett. Late Monday evening. 
Mr and Mrs Carl Nelson and 
family. Mrs. Delphia Javureck and

Olenda and Larry Stawart aU oft 
Floydada came out and all enjoyed 
a welner roaat with the Mercers 
and Burgetts.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Goodman and 1 
children of Lockhart are here v isit-' 
ing her parenU. Mr. and Mrs L B ' 
Cosby and other relatives Baturdav I 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Cosby, Mr and i 
Mrs Goodman and children along' 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Reeved 
and sons of Plainvlm vUited in th e ' 
T L Perry home On Sunday they i 
were Sunday dinner guesU of L H 
Cuzby's.

8o*|,

S»e*t»«t«r I

Mr and Mrs J  A. King and 
daughter Joyce and granddaughter I 
Russelene Mapp of Uouston have' 
returned from Maxwell. N. M where 
they vUited Mr. and Mrs.’ Jea»e i 
Bartlett and other retattves

The Ural Mountains border be
tween Europe and Asig.

The Blarney Stone is In Ireland

EDMIST( 
Plumbing 
Phone 
PLUMBit

Toward A  More Pros
perous Community . .  .

All margins from the operation of the Plains Coopera
tive Oil Mill ore refunde<J to the South Plains cotton pro- 
(ducers who send their seed to the mill.

This year $10,754.17 in cash, and stock that 
will be redeemed for cosh, has been refunded to 
Floyd County cotton producers.

This sum represents the increase in value of Floyd 
County cottonseed after it has been processed by the 
Plains Cooperative Oil Mill.

Every dollar of this increase in value is refund
ed to the farmer who produced the cottonseed.

This money, after income taxes hove been paid on 
the entire amount, will be spent by Floyd County formers 
for Floyd County goods and services.

This $10,754.17 will help build o more prosperous 
community.

Plains Cooperative

R E D  & W H I T E

S P E C IA L S
Plus Our Profit Sharinjf Stamps

SHORTKNINGBAKERITE 3  7 4  c
S I  N -S F U N — \M lO L K — N K \\

Irish Potatoes 2 " ”;“
SU N -SFU N —4H O FFK I)

Turnip Greens 2 No. 303
Cans

LIBBY’S

Pineapple Juice 3  c-ms 2 9 c
KOSK-DALK — COUNTRY GKNTLKMAN

Cl ( am 2  ^ ™
St.vle Cans
LIB B Y ’S

TOMATO JUICE No. 300
Cans lOc

OUR VALUE —  ELBKRTA

P EA C H ES  2 ' ‘£ , r 3 7 e
W ALDORF

TISSUE, 2 Rolls 19c
RED  SEAL

BEEF & GRAVY, Can 3 9 c
SU N -SFU N — M EXICAN STYLE

BEANS, KB Can 10c
W RIGLEYS

CHEWING GUM, 3 Pkg. 10c
FA ULGERS— ALL M EAT

FRANKS, Lb. 49c
GOLD CROWN

BACON, lb. 49c

O il Mill
WisH onain Red Rine 
H(K)F

FICNIC

Owned and Operated by 10,000 South Plains Cotton Producers 
2901 Avenue A Lubbock, Texas WESTER & SON

II).

Hams 4 2 c

GROCERY & MARKET
I hone 287 \Y0 Deliver

J^EPAIRs  _ Sl’P

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY ■ THI RS® 
July 26 - 27 - 28

ifU

tiie 4 roiiicW
MICKEY RWHEY’̂ ROBERT .SJWII55

tuiiraMs
A tUCKCTMOMv naooocTiON : ncni**

PLUS FUNNY COW)R
(.ABT00>J

itn'

jeroaio'
lUtilU

y^.
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N e w s

iSSi'S'J'SS
I ^  the l»n<* “.*n*
t e  ; U  th* r**'“  '*'“•J tn  than the a- 

i ^ J ”)oii into the aoll.
I f S t  ioila predominant 

‘ I'tl Vapidly a. ralnaj

1 •"“ o7Sra*lS I. -Hination Ol all rani
^  under the auper- 

tachniciait* are o* 
fjld width that they can

loveminent Ai>plicat* 
on terracea cim 

!^ th e  meal ASC ot- 
lor layout and de- 

by the Soil
e Sertlc* jI Boduction on terraced 

Irom 20 j*!"
|( '^,v-n month. Carolyn Catea. daughter of

^ the * to Mr. and Mra. Johnny Catea. attend-
“ the i Bapttot Junior glrU encamp-
fi; lindt rndwa , Monday and Tueaday of laat
........ '  ' week: Hal Dean Hlnea, aon of Mr.

I and Mra. H. H. Hlnea and Buddy 
Hal Campbell, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
L. B Campbell, are attending camp

I«(initiating
iTj*.

N e w s

‘ CR EA TU RE W ITH  T H E  ATOM BR A IN .” Columbia dram a 
of electrically-controlled m onsters, s ta r s  R ichard  Denning a t  
I’alace T hea tre . Film  is based on experim ents reported  in 
national m agaz ines; such an  experim ent is shown in the  scene 
above. F irs t  show ing Sunday, Ju ly  24.

I Ington and aona attended a family 
1 dinner in the home of her mother. 
' Mra. J. R. Lamgley'of Liberty, hon- 
I orlnp Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Langley 
I and children who returned to mil- 
I Itary camp at Pitsburgh. Pa> Sun- 
I day night. All the Langley children 
, were present except James of San

,gn W J. ROM'
In the mountains of New Mexico 
with Boy Scout Troop 00 of Mat- 

I ador; David Crawford, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Crawford and Max 

and MrsJuly 18 — This.
Uiht scattered Campbell, aon of M r 

v e n d  Sunday' Maurice Campbell are attending the 
irtivittes continue; BaptUt Junior boys encampment: 

of farmers are I Billy Don Colston, son of Mr. and 
a  the entomolog-1 Mrs. BUI Colston, is attending the 

A few have Methodist Junior boys encampment 
at Ceta Canyon, this week.

Inypri Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Cage and
joM Who had surgery, wna vWted In the home of Mr. and 

Hosolul at Temple Mrs. Billy Morrison of Midland 
It u ^ in e  satlsfact- during the week-end. Their daugh- 

' ■ ■ ter. Nlta Beth, returned home with
them after visiting the Morrisons 
for two weeks.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cov-

Ithli MSIOD
I because of Infestat

I tad it expected home 
I tbs week
I of oar Junior age boys 

attending camp this

(The la rg e s t exclusive 
H ealth  & A ccident

_______ Com pany in The
W orld.)

Call or W rite Today

HORACE G. KREBBS
209 E. M arivena S tre e t 

Floydada, Texa.s —  Phone 1004

United'\
Companic.s) OP OMAN

! of America's 
emost L ife

Diego, Calif.
Sam Graham Is visiting In the 

home of Mr. and Mra. Kelsey Klr- 
ven and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith 
of Nathex. Miss., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Boutwell and sons of Jackson, 
Mias.

H. R. Cage was a Sunday dinner 
guest In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cage. He hsM 
Just returned from Rochester, Minn., 
where his daughter was hospitalised. 
He reports her recuperating nicely.

Mrs. J. D. Glover returned Wed
nesday from AmarlUo after visiting 
several days with her daughter and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lee Emert and 
children and Mrs. J. W. Graham 
spent the week-end as guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs W. D. Barnes 
of Waco. Carmen Graham return
ed home with them after being 
house guest of her sister for three 
weeks.

Lt. and Mrs. T. M. Klimler and 
i son Norman spent the week-end as 

guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Norman. lA. Kltmier returned 
to Ardmore Sunday night, but Mrs. 
Klnnier and Norman remained for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunter and 
daughter, Cynthia of Houston, are 
visitors In the Bill Norman home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Meredith were 
guests In the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. H. C. Burke of Amarillo, 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mra. Or land Howard are 
vacationing in Roswell and Alamo
gordo. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Llde enjoyed 
fishing and boating at Buffalo Lake 
with guests of their daughter. Mrs. 
George Oearheart and family of 
Amarillo, over the week-etul.

Mrs. Roxle Brand left Thursday 
for a visit In the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. James Love and family 
of Kalamasoo, Mich

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ward return
ed home Sunday after a visit with 
relatives at Afton.

Rev, and Mra. Uel Crawford are 
house guests of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. M. Crawford and Mra. 
8. H. Wright of Floydada.

Rev. Clayton Hicks Is the guest 
minister at the Pansy Baptist 
Church. He began his ministerial 
career as pastor of the Dougherty 
Baptist Church almost a decade ago 
while he was a ministerial student 
at Wayland College. Near the ter
mination of hlA term as pastor of 
the Dougherty Church he and Sel
ma Crawford were married. He fin
ished his college work at the Baptist 
Seminary at Port Worth. He is now 
pastor of the Bells Baptist Church.

Several members of the local 
church have attended services at 
the Pansy revival and enjoyed hear
ing the former pastor and meeting 
the members of that church.

Judy and Becky Baxter of Ployd- 
ada and Ann Baxter of Sunny Vale, 
Calif., were overnight guests of 
Jody Campbell Monday night.

Mrs. Bob Covington was hostess 
with s party Saturday evening In 
honor of her husband's birthday. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Crawford and children, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Hinton and otUd- 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Poole 
and son, Mr. and Mra. Kenneth' 
Ring, P. M. Covington, Jack and 
Kent. I

David Morrison of Fort Worth re-' 
turned home with his grand-par
ents Mr, and Mrs. Jim Morrison for 
a vlait.

Mra. J. W. Womack and children 
of Denver, Colo., are house guests 
in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Claude Ring and in the home 
of hla parents at Sand Hill.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Ring, Sue and Mrs. Womack and 
children visited Mrs Lee Ring In 
Quanah.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs H H 
Haxelton, Helen and Athema of 
Baytown, vlalted In the Ring home. 
Some twenty years ago Mra. Hasel- 
ton and the Rings were neighbors 
at Littlefield.

Barbara and James McNeill vis
ited relatives and friends at Cros- 
byton over the week-end.

Troy McNeill accompanied his 
uncle, R. T. Jones to Midland, S. D., 
last week where they will harvest 
wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Gwlnn of 
Medford, Ore., were overnight guests 
In the home of his nephew, R. D. 
Holley Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Holley have 
spent much time recently at the 
parental home at Dickens. R. D. Is 
conducting the farming operations 
while his father Is lU. The father is 
convalescing slowly from a series of 
heart attacks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCullar of

The Floyd Cawity HesperUn, Floydada, Texaa, Thursday, July « ,  INS
Dallas and Mrs. J. O. Cates and 
Lloyd Cates of Sand Hill were guests I 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs John-' 
ny Cates Saturday evening.

Ik. L. McKinney of Temple is the 
house guest of his nephew Ned 
Bradley. i

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Cumble and' 
son of Cone were Sunday dinner 
guests In the home of his sister, i 
Mrs. R. T. Jones. '

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs . 
Johnny Cates entertalrred members 
of her family with a backyard sup
per The children played while the I 
grown-ups cooked hamburgers and 
made ice-cream. The family party ' 
was a farewell to Mrs. Cates' par- | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Burke and i 
brother, Lawerence, who are leav-1 
Ing to harvest wheat on their South , 
Dakota farm. !

Those attending were Mr. an d ' 
Mrs. H. B. Mankins, Mr. and Mrs. {

D. W. Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Fawver and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Tye and children and Law
rence Burke.

Mac Ward has received a letter 
from his niece, Mrs. Ray Musgrove, 
formerly Mary Ruth Parrish, since 
she arrived in Frankfurt, Germany, 
where she Joined her husband, serv
ing with the U S. Army there. She 
flew from Wichita Falls to Frank
furt and was fortunate to have as a 
travelling companion a young lady 
of Freidrlckburg, Tex., who was 
Joining her husband in Frankfurt. 
This lady is of German parentage 
and speaks German fluently so the 
friendiship is proving quite helpful.

Mrs Thomas M. Spencer and 
daughter, Sarah, of Amarillo were 
here last week, guests of her moth
er, Mrs P. W. Bell

T I M E
\

O N

H E R
V »• •

H A N D S

^cause e l e c t r ic it y .helps her finish household 

in a hurry, today’s homemaker has time to relax
hot summer days.

-- SEE YOUR APPUANCE DEALER — 

Put Electricity To Work For You!

c it y  l ig h t  DEPT.
Electricity is cheap in Floydada

THE QUICK . . . EASY  
. . .  ECONOMICAL WAY 
IS TO CALL 6«2.

BENNETTS 
Building Material
DHehins —  Ready Mix 

Concrete

DON’T
Knock Yourself 

Out
ON TH A T BUILDING 
JOB YOU HA VE IN 
MIND.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sims
Take pleasure in announcing the 

association of

MR. LARRY CROSS
with the Firm of Sims TV and 

Appliances as
Manager of Sales and Service

Mr. Cross is a First Class Technician 
and we do not hesitate to assure our 
friends of continued good service under 
his management. Your continued pa
tronage will be appreciated.

SIMS TV AND APPLIANCES
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sims

AMERICA’S NEW RAILROAD

1 U'-

Qumrifr-mile lengthM of umlded $t$0i rail eurvt around a foothill Uko wirt cablt.

N ot a “clicke^ -clack” 
in  a  carload

Santa Fe*i mw contlnuoui welded rail...
Fewer Jointt mean a smoother ride for yon

An oecttioiiBl U tiU  oUck—tb a t ’e aU 
you’ll haar o t  tba  old "dlokaty-claek^ 
aa you gHdo orm  atratchea of now con
tinuous wddad rail on the Santa Pa.

And these atratchas will be growring 
longer and more frequent on Santa Fe. 
For we’re laying more all the time — 
103 milee of it this year.

In fact, we’re using a new electric 
welding proceaa (for the firat time by an 
American railroad) to help bring Santa 
Fe’a new amoother ride to more people, 
moio gooda.

Hut tha t’s only part of the story.
Just aa a railroad is no better than its 

track, track itself is no better than 
what'a underneath i t —the roadbed, the 
tiaa, the ballast. So we’ve been busy

wHh new improvements hare, too.
Fot ImtBBce; our own epeolally-de- 

vised baHaal oleaner.”  l li ie  unique 
macUno elaane our ballast, keeps it 
m<»e resilient so the track lies flat and 
even.

And today we’re replacing old ties 
with longer and stronger new ones— 
apecially trea ted  to  .ta y  strong and 
sturdy for 30 years and more.

Day after day, something new is be
ing done to make "America's New Rail
road” even newer and le tte r. SanU Fe 
is s|iending many millions of earned 
dollars every year for new roadway and 
new equipment. And not one penny 
comes from the taxes you pay.
S A N T A  FE S Y S T E M  L I N E S
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Round-Up Week 
Daily Program 
Is Announced |

Youth ol the First Chnstian 
Church fellowship will be given 
prominence in the coming week be-, 
ginning Sunday, when the Christ-1 
Ian Youth Round-Up will be held 
with a team of young leaders from 
Texas Christian University. Port 
Worth assisting in the program o f , 
activities

The Round Up program for each; 
day beginning Monday is as follows:

8 30 -  Round Up Team meets 
with minister lor general evaluaUon > 
of the previous day's work;

9 30 -  Youth meet to study and 
plan the day's program;

1 00 — 5.0O~Visitation in homes,
5 30 — Evening meal lor young

PH. 79
FOR BI TANK 

SKRVirK

W Y L I E
Butane Company

.MM I.IGON

people m different homes;
7 30—Worship and evening mes

sage with Jimmie Ligon, 
g .to — 10 00 — Fellowsliip and 

closing worship for young i>eople 
Rev. W D Reave*, host pastor, 

has invited the community to par
ticipate m the Round Up program 
each rvenmg During the course of 
the week the youth and adults will 
make a study of the social and rel
igious needs of the community.

Jimmie Idgon Busv Student
Jimmie Ligon coming with the 

Youth Round Up program. U one 
of the busiest students on the cam -' 
pus at Texas Chrutian University ;

During the past school year he 
served as president of the organtz- ■ 
ation for all Christian service stu-j

n R T i  0 n I I 1

FARM WEEK
JULV 24 JULV 30

Farming 
a Safe 

Occupation?

w

MAKI\(; DYNA.MITK ISSAFKR
You m ay not la-lie te  th is , t»ut th e  A jrr iiu ltu ra l IK*- 
lia rtm en t s ta te s  th a t  U$U0 |Hs>ple w ere kilUsl in fa rm  
acc id en ts  last y ea r.

— OK TMK K.\HM H \Z  VKIFS —

F arm  .M achinery -.N ' \ e r  m ake a d ju s tm e n ts  w ith  
m achine ojteratinyr

Farm M'>me Fallinjf on lit k f ‘ tr;̂  and from 
latlders, etc. and in Iwith nsmi.

H andlin j; th a t  tam e, h a iw h  an im al. It m a\ 
lH*come danyfem us an y tim e .

K \K K ( l.*<K CKKATKH ( \K K — A( ( IDK.NTS 
AKK ( O S T I.V — l’RF,\ KNT IHF.M:

F I R S T  K A T I O J I A l  B A N K
KI.OVDADA. TEX A.'̂

.Memlier FVderal Deposit Insurance ('ori>oration

F 'ruits of Your Labor 

( AN BE

INJURIES
OR

DEATH
Will your fam ily be one out of 
five in which an accident will 
occur th is  y ear?
You .Are The Only One Who 
Can E lim inate The H azards 
T hat May Cost a Life To Your 
Fam ily.

N ext Week is . . .  .

NATIONAL FARM
SA FETY  W EEK

1. Keep m achines iu ifood
repair.

2. O iierate tra c to rs  or equip
m ent .safely,

3. I ’.se the riRht tools for the
job .

MARY (JAIL FATE

dents on the campus. Active in 
many other phases of campus rel
igious work. Ligon also was iMstor I 
of the First Christian Church at 
Eltsara on the week-ends which 
supplemented his work as a minis-' 
terial student

Thu Is the first year that Ligon 
has served as a member of the Youth 
Round Up teams Previously, the 
TCU semor, who is an avid aportsi 
fan. attended summer conferences 
and worked with the Disciple* Stu
dent Fellowship in Texas 

• Mary Oail Pate, a five-foot, five- 
; inch blue-eyed blonde who is a bal- 
I let and drama major at Texas Chri

stian University, will lead singing 
as the second member of the Youth 
Round Up tram

Miss Pate, who aometunrs trach
ea ballet in the TCU prep school, has 
long been a leader in youth work 
for the Disciples of Christ through
out the state

Her activities began in her home
town. .Albany, Texas, when she was 
a. higFi school student. Tliere she 
was active m student goveriunent 
and w.i  ̂ ‘Warded the .American Leg
ion i iti/enship Award Later, she 
received a ballet scholarship to TCU

At (ollegr her work m religious 
and social capacities continu <1 She 
work-- as a Campus Fire cuonsellor 
duruu: the summei months and u  a 
leade: in Disciples Student Fellow
ship at TCU.

Lakeview News
By Patsy Johiisoni

LAKEVIEW July 18 — Mr and 
Mrs Verlon W'right and children 
vuited from Friday till Sunday with 
her mother at Lewisville Betty Lou 
and Leon will spend a week writh 
their grandmother. I

Jinimie W'heeleas visited from 
Thursday till Saturday with his 
cousin. Lourie Johnson Ronnie and 
LXmnle vuited with their grandpar- | 
rnta. Mr and Mrs R L Johnson > 
Mr*. Vernon W'heeless carried her 
husband to the vrteraiu hospital in 
.Amarillo Thursday He doesn't 
know how long he will have to re
main '.here

Mr and Mr* Cecil Johnson re- j 
turned Sunday morning from a 
trip to Missouri

Mr .ind Mrs Odell Breed and 
family. Mr and Mrs Verlon W'right 
and family and Mr and Mrs Har
old Bertrand and family attended a 
Sunday school picnic Thuraday 
night at Roaring Springs

Mr and Mr* W’ayne Wright of 
Floydada were Wednesday dinner 
■lueaU of the Verlon Wright's

Mrs Elarl Edwards parents. Mr 
.ind Mrs H N Poterlield from Tuc- 
umcari. N M are visiting in her 
: omr lor a few days Sunday visit- 
rs in the home of Mr and Mrs. Hld- 

ward*. besides her parents, were 
Herman Hardin from Sweetwater 
and B;I1 Mitchell from Tombstone. 
Aru

M V Earl Edwards J r . Cynthia 
.ind Jamie visited from Friday tiU . 
Tuesday with her parents, Mr and 

I Mrs b Iu Willianu at Uano. 
i Mr and Mrs B A. Daniels and i 

fai:uly visited Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs L. O Oolightly, Linda 
and Bobby

P K Gregory and Vicky of HoUls 
brought T. L. Johnson to Mr. and 
Mr* R L Johnson's Sunday He will 

•' vuit with them while Mrs. Johnson.

Dianne and Butch are visiting in 
California. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Dickerson and grandchildren of 
Cruabyton visited In the Johnson 
home Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs R L Johnson and 
T L. Johnson spent the day Mon
day with Mr and Mr* J R Wyers 
at Muleahoe

Mr and Mr.* Tom Hopper were 
Sunday afternoon vuilor* in the 
Hilary EHilvadore home.

Sunday visitor* in the O K Cus
ter home were Mrs Joe Evers of 
Crosbyton, M» and Mrs O O 
Evers of Lubbock, M;.n J R Ever* 
and children from Venezuela and T 
D Ciuter of Slaton

Ml and Mra. Carrol Alston and 
Shirley. Mi and Mr* Kenneth Reid 
and Leon, all of Lubboi k and War
ner Johnson and children viailed 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Johnson Sunday 

Ml D E. Smith ol Crosbyton u 
visiting for a few days with hU 
daughter Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Wright and daughter*

Mr and Mrs Charlie Wright and 
daughters spent from Friday to 
Sunday In Dallas attending a Prim
itive Church Association One night 
was spent with Mi and Mrs. Ted 
Perkuu of Arlington and another 
w as spent with Mi. and Mrs Orady 
Norman of Dallas.

Mr L A Ingley of Dallas Is visit
ing with hu  daughter Mr and Mrs 
E H Spears and Larry 

Mr and Mrs Roy Fawver return
ed home Friday from East Texas 

Ifts C. T Morrison and Janice 
spent W’edncsday, Thursday, and 
Friday at the Plains Assembly 

Ml. and Mrs Winfred Newsome 
of Amarillo returned from a trip to 
Washington. D. C , and visited m 
the home of Til8 sister Mr and Mra 
C. T Morrison and Janice, Sunday 
afternoon and Monday

Mr* Weldon Hammonds and 
children visited Mr.* H M Thomas 
Monday

Jimmy Wood ol Lubbock and 
Carolyn Dillard of Floydada are 
visiting their grandparents Mr and 
Mrs Jim Owens, this week 

Mr and Mrs. James Lee Nichols 
and children liad as their guests 
Sunday, her parents. Mr and Mrs 
W E Oden and her (riindfather. 
Mr. N E Allmand of Floydada 

■Mr. and Mrs Louir Pyle and 
and children visited with her moth
er Mrs L. H. Hammondi in Thalia 
from Friday to 8und»'. Louis Pyle 
also went fishing In Lak- Kem;) and 
was accomiianied b.v Mr and Mrs 
Cilen Ciablr and Nurm.ui Schultz of 
! orl Worth and M: .nd .Mrs D.ivr 
Schultz of Crowell.

CALirOKNlA dON AND FAMIIT
GUESTS o r  MBS. W. B. JONES

Mr and Mrs Holman Owen and 
family from San Diego. Calif., are 
visiUng with Mr Owen's mother 
Mrs W B Jones and other relatives! 
of thU city this week j

Ttiey have been In Plalnview | 
visiting with Mrs Nancy Hiaa and 
Mrs Olive Keene Other visitora Ih; 
Plainvlew were Mr* Bill Pollock 
and children of Sun Valley, Calif 

I niece of Mr* Jones
tin Monday of thU week. Mr. and 

Mr* Owen and family accomiianied 
by Mr* W B Jones went to Ê  
Worth to visit with Mr* Owen’s 

I  family and Mrs Jones remained in 
' tllen Rose several daya •

Mn. Ota* Bmlth and daiMhter 
Fleeta of Lubbock a |^ a t the week
end with her parenU. Mr. and Mrs
O. C. HUlbum and grandfather A 
'* Manning.H

’«dgera. Blndera, Dound ra«or«t* 
work aheeta. Reapartaa

Dr. o. R. McIntosh

OPTOMETRIST
O F F IC E  211 SOUTH Ma in  w

JOE II A.NULEY IN SItlL M ) 
I’iil.MOKNT OF LUi.NS ( H  H

I-OC'KNEY — Joe Handle), the 
only member of the Lockney Lions 
Club with six years of perfect a t
tendance, was installed as president 
of that club In ceremonies held 
Monday evening at the grade school 
cafeteria

Making the award was Jun Ed 
Waller ol Plainvlew, retiring dist
rict governor of Lions and install
ing officer for the ceremonies here.

’̂ATIONalfj

SAFETY WEI
JFLY24-

4100 FARMERS

" IH lN T T rm V A l 

A((IDENT8 

DN YOl R F.i

A field half plowed—a fu rrow  le ft u n tu rn e d — work stopped by aciidem!
To the  fa rm er, worknK ajrain.wt tim e  and w eather, delay can mean the 

d ifference lH‘tw t‘en a crop and no crop, a jfootl y ear or u lean one. SoMci- 
den ts  have no place in h is .schedule; th ey  cost money, delay production- 
ami the  jrrowinjf season kw iw  ro lling  ulun>f.

Yet, faniiiiiK  ranks th ird  m ost hazardous in eijrht major industriei 
Think of it. while the  dea th  ra te  fo r all industry  i.s 20 j»er F hi.inTo worken, 
in a jfricu ltu re  it is .'in jht lOO.lKMl! One fa rm e r  in every 15 is injured on the 
lohl T o ta l—4400 killed, 300,000 di.sabled by in ju ry  every year.

The wi.se fa rm er knows w here h is hazard s  a re —and avoids them. F»Ui. 
m achinery am i an im als account fo r m ost accidents down on the fans. 
T heir annual cost — $7.5.tMiO.O00. Y'et th e y ’re  so ea.sy to prevent. JgjUj 
little  caution is all it takes.

Don’t “cu ltiv a te” acciden ts and losses! In stead  “cultivaU" safety 
success!

F L O Y D A D A  I M P I E N E N T  CO
Phone 3.3.3

Y O l’R M ASSEY-HARRIS DEALER

Get your FORD now..
\ T

YOU G i T . . .
•  Moff cor for your money!
•  Top dollar for

yoar present car!
•  Top rosak price when

If tomes time to sell!

In d u rin g  ou r
SUMMER

BANDWAGON

and SAVE 
3 WAYS 1
I t ’* s (act! Ymi can actually save money by bu> i'>8 "
Ford nou during our Summer Baiulwugoii Sell-a-bratioii . 
nou' while we’re giving top “Sell-a-bration” tleals! You save ^

In the Hr»t place, you get the car that telh more 
worth more. The '55 Ford (eatiirc* *t> ling inupireil b) t « ̂  
derhird . , . reassuring, quick-action Trigger-Torque

National Farm  
.Safety Week 

•Inly 24-.30

CONSUMERS FUEL A S S O C I A T I O N
Floydada. Texas

and a braml-iiew, smooth-new Angle PoisevI ride. Theie* i 
like it on the road.

Next, you get more money for your present car Is-caust 
out to chalk up new sales records and we want ijour 
Your |»r**sent car will never be worth more in trade than ng

In addition, you may expect an extra dividend liter.
*ei! yair Ford. P’or years. Fords have retnrnetl .s h i ^ r  pn 
tlon of their original cost at 
resale than any other car in 
the low-price field.

FORD
BISHOP MOTOR COM PANY

B t West CTallfomia St Floydada Texas . vo
G R E A T  TV , FO R D  T H E A T R E . K C B D -C H A N N B I. I I ,  8 :S 0  P .M . TUESDAYS.— —
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*• -  iJt Tu*aday night 
services for the 

■fwians Encanipmenhi

r  s
v-i. Wednesday u> ^

for Pt“>". ! sen’lce*
. here, including Bev’
H Pans *ore piesent 

L-’ lervices Sunday al- 
i*2*t!criock in Floydada 
r  Pnteet He lost his
f e ^ . r u k e  Te.'dioma 
‘*;fhis parents. Mr and 

Jrom Floydada. 
t reunion over the 

OU, jrandpareiiu. M r
rta Wteet live In our 
jiu of us are heavy 

tbeiraiedy and extend
I

Jones, youngest sonj 
, Dock Jones, had, 

I to break his arm 
I The parents are not | 
* accident occured Bob-, 
01 ame m and brav- 
4 be had a bsokfu arm .' 

,^ g e »  the Harvest 
Liof at South Plains.

,s uais Harston. 
were vlsUors after 

lay It the home of Mr 
riPbrtenherry 
t  Paul, accompanied by 
Johnny Calahan. Bud 
« Bnicf Julian and 

,"̂ left soon after lunch 
[ the Plains Baptist En- 

I Thev will spend the. 
I Wednesday afternoon at 

•lajis abin and .vttend 
s for the Juniors Wed- 

Hrr. os the Intennedlate 
I fill come to spend the

I Mrs

.  I rest Of Um week at the eamp with 
M o W f  I Rev. raua. Mrs. Faiia left Monday 

! afternoon for I nmaaa. wImto she w ill 
sUy tho weak with her paranto, M r, 
and Mrs. Uoyd PInohar while Rev. 
Paus la at the Kooampment. Vaasie 
Beth haa been at the home of her 
grandparents ever alnce last Mon
day when Rev. Faus took her there 
while Mrs. Paul was at camp with 
the O. A.’a from the church.

Carol Reevea, from Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and M ri. Sim Reeves. She had just 
returned from Olorleta, New Mex
ico, where she had gone with the 
youth groups from Lubbock. |

Wednesday night everyone from 
our eonimunity Is Invited to go to: 
the Cedar Hill Baptist Church where I 
a si>eaker from Costa Rica will' 
speak. Rev Paus is a t the Bncuinp- ! 
inent at this time, and It Is h o p ^ l 
many will attend the meeting. WMU 
of the church has been post|x>ned' 
until Monday, July 25, a t three o’- | 
clock so that Mrs. Fails will be able 
to attend. Bible study will be the 
theme of the program.

Mr and Mrs. George Weast went { 
to Floydada Sunday morning to see 
Mrs McClure's father, R. W. New-| 
man. who was taken to the hospital 
early that morning Then the 
Weasts went on to Ruldoeo, New 
Mexico, to their cabin where they 
plan to be until the end of the 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Daniel, 
from Amarillo, will be their guests 
at Ruldoeo for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snodgrass went 
to Amarillo Wednoiday where they 
enjoyed the day visiting Mrs. Orlgeby 
Milton Sr. and Unnle Milton. They 
also visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. OUs Milton while dbere.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Damron, who 
have been attending summer college 
at WTSC a t Canyon, are teaching 
at Canadian in the fall, were here 
on Friday afternoon and night as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.l 
Taylor and family. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas, from, 
SUverton. were Saturday visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs George' 
Weast. I

Jack Reeves was a week-end vis
itor In the town of Roswell, New 
Mexico, over Saturday and Sunday 
of this week.

THIS WEEK’S RECREATION
TONIGHT

L ittle  Leaifue, Indian.s va Brave.s. G iants va Card- 
iiiala, nr.TO p.m .;
Jun io r IliKh School Youth C enter, im ita tion  
Show and Movie.s, 8.00 p .n i.;
Kioyilada Country Cluii A nnual Picnic.

r  K i  l i A  Y
L ittle  LeaKue, C ardinals vs Indians, Dodders va 
Timers, 5:30 p.m .;
Hijrh Sch(K)l Youth C enter, M atador (iuests  P re 
sent, W estern Music, 8 :00 p.m .:

SATUnOAY ‘ '
Story  Hour. F’re-School, F irs t  and Second Grade, 

^’‘>unty L ilirary, 10:00 a.m.
MONDAY

L ittle  I,eujrue. (Jiants vs. DcMlKcrs, Braves va! 
T igers, 5 :30 p .m ;

TUh^SDAY
Hohhy Club, F ifth  tira d e  and up, Floyd County 
L ibrary , 10:00 a.m .;
Book Review Club, F irs t G rade Through F ourth  
Grade, p'loyd County L ibrary , 10:00 a.m .;
High School Youth C enter, Gam es and Movies, 
8 :00  p.m.

ALL WEEK
Floyd County L ibrary , Second Floor, Floyd County 
Court House;
Tennis, Napoleon P ark  C ourts, F if th  and T ennes
see S tre e ts ;
Sw im m ing, C ity Pool. N orth  C ity L im its on H igh
way 70.

The home of Mre. E. J. Kliulow. 
OD the SUverton Highway wax the 
Mttlng for a pink and blue show
er given Wednesday afternoon a t , 
four o'clock July 13. honoring Mrs 
Douglas Reves.

Roses, gladioli, and beautiful cut' 
flowers graced the entertaining 
rooms. The serving table was cov
ered with a lace cloth, and center
ed with a crystal service. The bowl 
of {link lemonade was surrounded 
with delicate pink blossoms with 
fern intertwined. Alternating at the 
bowl were Mrs Fortenberry and 
Mis. Kerm>. Lemon cookies were 
served with the punch Fink and 
blue stork favors were given the 
guests, who were registered by Mrs. 
Hurtman The hostess gift for 
Mrs Keves was a yeUow bathinette. 
Hostesses for the party were Mmesi

Tke Fleyd Comity Heaperian, Floydada, Toaaa, Thnraday, July t f ,  IMS
E J. Klnslow, H. L. Marble, H. R. 
Hartman, Ben Kerits, A. P. San
ders. Zach Cummings, Kendall Cum- 
inUiga, Dock Jones. Larry Faus, 
and Fred Fortenberry.

Many gifts were sent, and sev
eral close relatives of Mrs. Reves 
were present, Including her mother, 
Mrs Ben McGhee. About 25 guests 
were registered besides tbe hostes
ses.

Wonderful, gentle rain has fallen 
this Tuesday with the heaviest amo
unt by noon of about one and three 
quarters of an inch An inch has 
fallen in all of our vicinity. Since 
every fanner has bean running his 
wells day and night the past two 
weeks, the rain Is a Uodsend, and 
esjieciully to the dry land farmers

Mr. and Mrs. R. W Newman, of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. R L. Younts 
and daughters of Greensboro. S. C, 
came Saturday to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank MoClure. Sunday morn
ing Mrs McClure's father, R, W. 
Newman, suffered a . light stroke 
and was taken to the hospital In 
Floydada. He rallied there and 
about three in the afternoon they 
took him back to his home In 
Snyder, where he could be near 
his own physician.

Mrs. Early Pritchett left last Wed
nesday for Twin Falls, Idaho, where 
she was called by the Illness of her 
mother, Mr.s Fred Moore Mrs 
Pritchett returned home Monday 
night

Make E v e r y  
Farm Saf et y

Week
Week

ACCIDENTS ARE COSTLY
and

lY IS A GOOD INVESTMENT
|prfvent accident.s by keeping m ach inery  in good 

■Operate tractors .'<afely, use the  r ig h t tools fo r 
'and watch your step to prevent falls.

N A T IO N A I, f a r m  SA FETY  W EEK  

J F L Y  2 1  -  ,'tO /

fANSELL - COLLINS CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Beedy and 
Bradley Scott, arrived here from 
Port Leonard Wood, Missouri, Thur
sday to visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Beedy and Eugene. Brad
ford is planning to go to Texas 
Tech the next few weeks for some 
specialized work and training, and 
Mr.s Beedy and baby son will ac
company him there

We are sorry to he«r of the fu-e 
on the farm of Paul Uays, whose 
home place is near Kress. Lost 
week fire destroyed many thousands 
of dollars m jiroperty when a stor
age barn went up in flames Paul 
Hays farms the place of Mrs. BUI 
Harper in our community.

Mrs. P. P. Calahan, of Siinsboro, 
La., and daughter, Miss Mavis Cal
ahan. accompanied by Miss Maggie 
Austin, of Arcadia, La., arrived Wed
nesday to visit Mrs. Calahan’s bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs H. S Calahan 
Sr. and relatives In this community. 
The Louisiana relatives visited with 
Mr. and Mrs Zach Cummings 
Thursday night and Friday. Other 
guests In the Cummings home Fri
day were Mr. and Mrs E A. Mc
Leod and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cala
han Sr. of Lockney.

House guest of Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Snodgrass over the past week-end 
was Mrs. Muble Laughlln, of Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor took 
their small daughter, Kathy back 
to Dallas for a check up and a new 
brace this past week. Accompany
ing them to Dallas was Mrs. Grigsby 
Milton Jr.

Kendis Julian and Alton Higgin
botham went to Tulla Saturday 
night to see the Tulla Rodeo Ken
dis spent the week-end with Alton' 
and came to church with him S un-! 
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvin Kinnibrugh 
and daughters went to Ralls to visit 
his sister Sunday after Sunday 
School. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McCuis- 
ton had as guests beside the Kinnl- 
brughs from Here, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Kinnibrugh, from Vera, and an
other of Sylviii's sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Ciownover and children 
from Graham.

Sad news has come to our com
munity twice this week-end. First | 
the news of Otis Poteet. He was 
with our neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Calvin Poteet on their 32nd wedding; 
anniversary at Lake Texhoma and j 
was drowned. Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
Pike Hanna received word of the 
motorcycle accident of their son, 
Pike Reecer Hanna, In California. 
He IS the brother of Mrs Deral 
Young. In our community, and he 
died of Injuries received In the line | 
of duty. We extend our sympathy | 
to all the families in their deep sor- j 
row at this time.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Taylor and chil- 1 
dren attended the annual reunion 
held In honor of the late Mary F. 
Merrell Sunday. July 17. The re
union was held this year at the

home of Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Merrell. who live 
near Quitaque. Dinner was served 
at noon to all those who attended 
the reunion. About a hundred were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Julian, Ken
dis, Bruce, and Mrs B. C. Auman, 
Gary Wilson and Tummy Kespondek, 
went to Koaring Springs Wednes
day evening for a wciner roast and 
sw immiiig III the pool. It had rained 
a good shower down that way. Crops 
look fine between here and Roaring 
Sjinngs. Mrs. Auman left from 
Lubboik by train for her home in 
Albuquerque, N. M., Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. S. 1>. IGnnibrugh 
with Beth and Marilyn/' went to 
Paducah Monday where they met 
her Mother, Mrs. J. R Spivey, from 
Truscott. Mrs. Spivey took Marilyn 
with tier and went to Fort Worth 
for the next two weeks. They are 
visiting Mrs Spivey's daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Sanders re
ceived a long distance call from 
their son. Roger, who is in the arm
ed forces In Germany. He is sta
tioned near Karlsruhe, Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shitherman 
were other parents in our commun
ity happy to hear from a son in the 
armed forces. Mac called them 
from Fort Bragg, In North Carolina, 
Saturday. He has Just arrived In 
the states, having come with his 
division from Japan We are in
deed happy for the boys and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Sanders, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bartlett, from 
Floydada. visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Otho Sanders Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foust, from 
Amarillo, visited Saturday and 
Sunday with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wood. Mr, and Mis. Maurice 
Foust, with Jay Ryan and Johnny, 
also from Amarillo, spent the week
end with Mr. an<̂  Alia. L. T. Wood. 
The family gathered at the home of 
the Walter Woods for Sunday din
ner.

Visitors at church Sunday were 
J. R. Foust, from Amarillo, and the 
sister of Mrs Sterling Cummings, 
who has been visiting the Cummings 
family the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wood and 
Juanel plan to leave Tuesday even
ing for Tucumcarl. N. M., where they 
will vtslt for a few days with her

Electl’icity is the farm er’s hired hand 
and the farm wife’s chore ifirl.
Hundreds of conveniences of electri
city are enjoyed daily around the 
farm.
Some of you are just g’ettin^j: REA 
turned on, but you cannot afford to 
l>e careless with electricity.

MAKE THIS ELECTRICAL CHECKUP

Are all electrical cii’cuits equipiK'd with jiroijer fuses? 
(Branch fuses should generally not exceed 15 am]).)
I )o you cut off current when working on electrical equi])- 
ment?
Do you use moisture-proof cords for outside weather 
conditions; heavy rubber cords for motors and motor 
driven apiiliances?
Are you using- an ajjproved commercial electrical fence 
controller?
Are all electrical appliances in proper condition; are 
they being properly operated?
Do you know how to treat cases of electric shock?
Is the pathway to main switch box free of all obstruct
ions?
Do you avoid replacing burned out fuses with coins, 
wire and other metals?

For your own safety correct any hazard

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE

INCORPORATED
('opyriR ht in .i l  By the  N ational Rural Eleetric CooiKTative A.'«srK-iation

To report tallen lines, damaged ixdes or interrupted 
service phone 266.

Reading tim e: 3 Minutes

HEY!
WATCH YOUR STEP

This is N ational S a fe ty  W eek! Will 
you take only 3 <minutes o f your tim e 
to read somethinpr th a t  m ay save your 
life?

*• niachines in j<oo<l
repair,

f)perate tractors safely

the riRht tools fo r 
the job

* "'’atfh your step  to 
prevent falls

’ to anim als when
"PProachinR them

6. Know and obey all tra ffic
laws

7. Bo “ fire  s ig h te d ”
8. Be a good liouse-

keeper
9. Apply f irs t aid

prom ptly
T re a t guns as if they  
w ere loaded

NATION AL
__  FARM SAFETY

W EEK

10

mODUCERS
|dada

ELEVATORS
C O O P E R A T I V E

Dougherty

CutnpoMt all cars in the Medium-Price Field

Clipper fops its class in 
power. Big, braw ny V-8 en 
gines of 245 and 225 ho rse
pow er put you out front in 
any driving situation.

N o other autom atic transm is
sion can match Tw in U ltra- 
malic . . .  its eager, nim ble 
re sp o n se , s i lk e n -s m o o th 
ness and positive contro l.

c a t
Biggest w here it counts 
most, C lipper gives you 
m u re  ro o m  f o r  h e a d s ,  
shoulders, hips and legs 
. . . more room to relax.

Only C lipper is built by 
Packard  craftsmen . . .  with 
outstanding quality, fash
ionable good taste through 
and through.

PLAINS EQUIPMENT CO.,
• U I I .T  B V  P A C K A N O  C R A P T S M B N

Floydada. T eras  — 313 So Wall — Pltooe 3.5«

U t  M  timw ymt how  much morm w  cm  offnr you for your prwwa# carl

0
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Classified Ads
Miscellaneous

IF you htfvr be^u wantluK a piano 
und lound the price too high, then 

don't (ail to attend our big July 
Clearance Piano Sale this week 
All styles and (Iniahea — Spinets, 
Studios, and Uprights. We mean 

* business! Practice pianos as low 
as $50 00 Terms to suit. Free 
delivery and bench. McBraycr 
Plano Company, East Side o( 
Square in Plainview. 25 2tc

FOR EXPERT building and repair 
call 542-J, or see Rosa McWilliams 
St 617 West Jackson St (Free 
estimates' 24 3tp

F O R  LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Journal—delivered or by mall call 
Mrs Buck Formby, Phone 965 
900 W Oockett. 21 tfc

FOR AMARILLO DaUy News, city 
deUvery or maU, new or renewal 
call 460-J nlghU, or le* Foster 
Ambum 37 tfc >

SEE US (or polio Insurance, real 
estate, rentals Reagan-Oiesecke 
Insurance, represent stock com
panies only 49 tfc

KEYS—Duplicated while you wait 
King's 5c, 10c and 2£c Stcrre. r4t(c

STOP AND THINK
Before You Tinker 

See Us For a Check-up 
Guaranteed Radio Service
RICE RADIO SERVICE

lU  SOUTH WALL

PARTS AND REPAIRS
For sU makes ElectiV shavers.

$7.50 TRADE IN
FDr your old shaver

GOEN DRUG
"On the Com er"

(X)MK In and see our Royal Oas 
Range and Coolerator Home Fre- 
esers and Rangea AU kinds of 
Purina Products. Chows and Chls 
supplies. Fuqua Farm Supply.U-tfe

JOHN BLUB r>rUllser distributors 
tor all makes of tractura Murckel 
Farm Chemical Oo. lUfc

DR£8B-M\KINO. alterations and 
buttonholes lOQ East Houston 
Ph 459 16 tfc

Never go places without world wide 
trqy accident insurance, 1 day to 
SIX months, up to $50.000 00. ac
cidental death and dismember
ment benefit, up to $5,000 00, Hos- 
lUtal. Medical. Nurse and Doctors 
expense Cost in reach of all,
get ready' (or that vacation trip 
O C  Tubbs Ins Agencv, Phone 
41$. 16 tie

S I G N S
TOM’S SIGN SHOP
lk»x 771 I’hone 5-.T1HS

Tiilia, Texas

•*. . . the W ant Ad .said a home was a m an ’.s castle 
-that makes me KING!"’

SEE Idra Bob Smith for your Avon 
C onetlcs 53tfc

Town Property
CITY PROPERTY, ranches and 

farms Give me your listings 
Thagard Real Estate Phone $54

26tfc

Land for Sale I Real Estate Loans

FOR TV SERVICE
PHONE 644-W-2

WHITFILL
RADIO & TV

PUT your sir conditioner mto 
good running order. Quick, easy 
way u  call 377-W M R Reese' 
Orubbe IS 38tp

LAWN MOWER SERVICE Any 
model, power or push type, clean
ed. sharpened and oiled En
gines overhauled New power 
mowers Badgett and Probaaco 
Floydsda, Texas, Phone 573.

__________________________ 13 tfc.
FLOOR sanding Call 337-J. Earl 

Baker 6 tfc

FOR SALE—Oood residence build
ing site on East Msrivena. Ph. 
312-R Mrs V W Henneasee

24 4tc
FOR SALE — Some good housM In 

Floydada and good irrigated farms 
J. Sam Hale. Phone 6$1. 46 tfc

SEVBLAL TOWN LOTS FOR SALE 
Brown - Hcfmes Co. 34 tfc.

Houses For Sale

SEE ME (or farms and residence 
property in Floydsda, Ralls. Cros- ■ 
byton and Lubbock Fred War-' 
ren. phone 986-J 26tfc.

160 acres N. E Floydsda; 320 acres 
near Lockney; several houses and 
lots. Four room house and bath 
within one block of high school, 
within three blocks of Peoples 
Hospital Phone M6-J, Fred War
ren. 25 tic

SEE ME for Homes, Farms and 
ranches In Texas. Arkansas, Col
orado and South Dakota, also oil 
leases and Royalties In Floyd 
County. Q. C- Tubbs^ room 20g 
Bishop Bldg. Phone 41i. and t»4J

13t(c

rEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
•  Low Cost
•  Long Terms
•  Prepayment FrlvUeges
•  Cooperative Ownership
•  Tou deal with local folks

Through Your 
Floydsda

National Fann Loan Association 
Bee us now

11$ 8. kCaln St. Telrphont 35$ 
Floydads. Texas 94 tie

LIBRARY NEWS
iBy Mrs Lee C Oollghtlyi

Songbirds of America In color, 
sound and story was given to the 
Library this week by Mrs Hollis 
Bond Songbirds of America is re
corded, photographed and written 
by world-famous Cornell University 
BUthontim, Dr Arthur A Allen and 
Dr. Peter P. Kellogg, with a fore
word by Roger Tory Peterson It 
was used first (or the Junior Book 
Review Club Tuesday morning, 
when Mrs H F Jackson brought a 
program on Birds

Miss Pearl Cowan gave a large 
number of magazines to the library 
this week Hardly a week passes 
that the library does not receive 
some gift from Interested friends of 
the library. All of these gifts con
sisting of books, magazines and 
money are helping to build a better 
library for Floyd County.

New books continue to arrive A- 
mong these are several of the Landi 
mark books, which are real thrillers 
(or youug readers. The following 
will be ready (or circulation this 
week; "Dolly MadUKin" by Jane 
Mayer; "The First Overland Mall," 
By Armstrong Sperry; ''Pocahontas 
and Captain John Smith" by Marie 
Lawson, "Hawaii, Oem of the Pac
ific" by Oscar Lewis; "Mr Bell In 
vents the Telephone" by Katherine 
B Shippen; "The F. B 1 " by Quen-' 
tin Reynolds and several others.

AUo new in the Library is “Uran
ium. the World's Expanding Front
ie r’ by Or Armsnd Eardley. This' 
IS a fifteen year forecast; the future i 
of UraiUum; Its economic stability; 
Uranium in industry, how to Judge 
your stock and complete answers t o ; 
all logical questions about Uran-1 
lum '

Thirty-eight attended story hour 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Kinder 
Farris entertained the children with . 
stories and songs She was assisted 
by Mrs J. D McBrlen I

In spite of the rain Tuesday 
morning, a large crowd attended 
both clubs St the Library. The Jun

ior Book Review Club heard Mrs 
H. F. Jackson with a very Interest- 
Ing program on Birds. The Hobbv 
Club enjoyed a travel film shown 
by Mrs. Herahel Carthel of Lockney

Next Tueedsy morning at lo 
o’clock the Hobby Club will hear 
Mrs Ted Rutherford on ‘Son* 
Birds in Your Garden ’’ The Junlm i 
Book Revled Club will hear Mrs 
Kinder ParrU review "Preedoni 
Train,” by Dorothy Sterling

Mr and Mrs. J. H Barnard are 
giving "Around the US A. in looo 
Pictures’* by Melton A Runyon’ In, 
memory of Pike Reecer Hanna’ a  
T. 3, US Navy. |

PLAINVIEW LIVESTOCK 
SALES RING

July 13
Our market this week waa lower 

on butcher calvea-and steady to' 
higher on other classes. Cows were 
steady with 11 AO top. Stocker i 
steer calves sold to 19.75 with  ̂
heifers to 16.00. Heavy steers were 
steady to higher than last week I 
and some fleshy heifers sold to I 
17A0 Bulls still top St 14.00. I

Calves, medium to good quality I 
15 00 to 17.00. !

Calves, common to medium 13 00 1 
to 1500.
Stocker steer calves 350 pounds to 
500 pounds good quality 17.00 to 
1975. I

Stocker steer calves, common to i 
mdelum 15.00 to 17.00.

Stocker steer calves, plain kinds ' 
13 00 to MAO.

Stocker heller calves 350 pounds 
to 500 pounds, medium quality 14 oO 
to 16.00.

Stocker heifer calves common to 1 
medium 13.00 to 14.00.

Steers 600 pounds up, medium to

Rrifers 800 
1800

Ul'llty and ^

rut cow* lom , • I
fanner* and
Commercial Kmi iMi

and^K13.00 *'«'« bukl

A U * ' • ' v e . g B . r  Attend the
Hlng. c a t t ’̂  I 

Wedneiiday at n *  ‘

I „  f'OR CUIJJ 
SOf’T WATER! 

42104,
708 Quiggy, I

B R I T T O N  
Appliance Repair 

Shop
Phone 423 416% S. Main

Radifett. 
Radiator I

Phone 5721

ATTENTION STt
Try DUIHAM's IOM
woiM c o N T a o r I .n ^ |

yo«r S<t„ Wo«
Ju»l oi>» ia«i" 4
S*»tW»lfSSlill,lfc,^i

ond yrtv^nti 
wound Km Ii — »ia „ — 

HMdud at «H. h ii 
tiom, ihnoriiig woun*,^*^ 
DOSMAMS toil SMlAMg, 
you kit Hioii „
loliitaclory rttvSi guatMtigi 
Oufhom I toil (
KoM't tindono Scrtw-uo
ony elKtr «r <«ii
— out ilo<k it coaykit.

Arwine Druj

FOR SALE — 8 room brick veneer 
residence, IH bath, together with 
3 income-producing apartments 
all in good condition Located at 
418 West California St Attract
ively priced to sell quickly See 
J E Watson or call 256 25 4tp

Mr. Irrigation Farmer
Having trouble with your hands?

Try Bishop’s Hand Cream 
GUARA.VTBED

BISHOP’S PHARMACY

FOR SALE—Five room and bath 
stucco house 530 W California. 
Price $4,000 CaU 1014 34 Uc

MY EQUITY in 3 bedroom home m 
Floydada See Clovis Mynck 339 
W Jackson St. 36 tfc

FARMS. RANOHBB. BUSINESS dc 
RESIDENCE PROPOtTY 
IF YOU WOULD dUY. SEE WOOD , 
IF TOU WOULD SELL SEE WOOD 
J. O Wood. 106 W. MlasourL F%oiM 
336. residence No TFT.

5% FARM LOANS 
& H igher Appraisals 

Good Prepayments Options 
No inspection or brokerage 

charges

GOEN & GOEN

FOR SALE— Section plains 
land, all grass, about 580 
acre.s subject to cultivation, 
half minerals, southern 
{>art Briscoe County, in one 
mile of pavement.

MASSIE & BOND
23 tfc

MONmr TO LOAN—On Farms and 
Ranches —Low Interest Rate — 
Attractive prepayment options — 
See R. E  Fry. 43 tie >

Wanted

PLENTY OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

and tubes for passenger 
cars and tractora.

S. J . Lat*a Inplementa

42 Years of Land Title 
Service

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABS'TRACT CO.. 

201 Boothe Bldg. 
Phone 116

TlMXIN BEARINOS-- Near com
plete stock. Spears Auto Co 44tfc.

W.4NTED — Building to move 
Large enough to house one trac
tor Minimum door space ten 
fret wide Lon Davis J r , Phone 
544 25 Uc

WANTED—Clesn cotton rsgs CUne 
A Rslner 33 Uc i

—ii— i ^ _ —1 _ . ^ _ !
WANTED—Men snd Women of aU, 

ages who want to feel better, have I 
more energy and Pep to try Blah-' 
op’s High Potency Vitamin and 
Mineral Formula Capsules If 
you do not feel better and arei 
well satisfied by time you have 
taken a half bottle your money 
wUl be cheerfully refunded by
Bishop's Pharmacy. 13 Uc |

WANTBD — Irrigation Fanners to 
try Bishops Hand Cream Blah- 
ops Phannscy. $ Uc

Farm Machinery
FOR PORTABLE DISC ROLLING. 

Call 1119 Weldon Graves 30 tfc.
FOR Portable disc grinding phone 

1159 J  E Sparks 1 Uc
ALL-WELDED irrigation housea 

Darden Welding Shop IS Uc.'

IRRIGA’n O N  
dams, sticks, tubes,

S. J. luStU Implement Co.|
FOR SALE—Metal Irrigation dama. 

Berch OUUland. 5 Uc.
COPPER coaling colls. Darden 

Welding Shop 5 Uc.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

MAUD E. HOLLL^IS 
Owner and Manager 

South E ast corner Square 
Floydada. Texas 

Oldest and most complete 
abstract Plant in Floyd 
County. Prepared to render 
prompt efficient service on 
everything in the line of 
land titles.

Stop worrying, Lefty—it’s on OK Used CorT

\ S V #
For Rent

ForSak

NOW'S THE TIME TO -

ROOFING JOBS
Free Estimates

Call us now for an estim ate 
on a complete new roof for 
your home, or repair job. Low 
cost. S l e i

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
T. L. HOLLAND, Manager

Phone 6 Floydada

FOR SALE —AU-occaslon cards of 
all kind* snd orders taken for 
Christmas cards would be ap
preciated Phone 378 or see Mrs. 
Harry N Jones. 601 So Main St.

26Uc.
BARGAIN—Cull onions, |1  per sack 

At onion shed south of Q A 6c P 
Railway depot 33 4tc

ALL-WELDED irrigation 
Darden Welding Shop

housea | 
15 tfc I

IFOR LUZISR‘8 Fine ooametlca and 
perfumea Sec Dona Covington. 
Fbona 463. 43 tfc

OOFPBR cooUjv  
Wel«ag Shop

coUa. Darden 
S Ue.1

Salesman Wanted

MODERN 3-room house, Venetian ' 
blinds, floor furnace, large pan
try, closet, kitchen cabinets Gar
age CaU 152 Mrs Homer Steen.

__________________________25 Uc

FTJRNISHED two rooms and bath, 
large closet Call 153 Mrs. Ho
mer Steen 25 tfc.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. Phone 
1154-J as Uc.,

DUPLEX for rent, unfurnished , 
Ph 400. Conner Oden. 31 tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
3 rooms with bath. 339 West 
Missouri J o . Wood 31 U c,

FOR 2 or 3-room furnish
ed apartments with private bath. 1 
102 East Houston. 26Uc !

FOR RENT.—Four-room furnished! 
apartment Private bath. CaU 73 
or 75 _______________ 26tfc.

FOR RENT — Three two room ap
artments Also one four room ap-1 
artment and one one room apart
ment. AU with private bath. At I 
730 S. Main. 36 3tp.'

FOR RENT — Four room tuxioe 
seven miles from Floydada on 
pavement Water, Utfito and tel
ephone available. Flkone 946, Floy- 
dada 14 tfc

T a k in g  off fo r  a  vacation? Hit the highway^! 
co n ffd en ce  in  an  O K  Used Car. Thorou^j 
in sp e c ted  an d  scientifically reconditioned, Osj 
U sed  C a rs  h e lp  b ring  you worry-free motonjl 
T o p -p e rfo rm e rs  a t bottom  prices, they ciflj 
th e  C h e v ro le t dea le r w arranty in writing.

Soki only by an Authorized ChevroWl

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
Floydada. Texas

l o o k  a t  THfSt
USED CAR BARĜ

WANTED AT ONOE — Man or wo-1 
man to aeU RawMfb produoU Cgaga#l C # e lm
Borne good counties open for right I
person wanting to make easy Uv-1 _______ ______________
ing. Kale, Bwiaber, OIckeas ooim- 
tlea are avaUable Bee Hawlelgh 
dealer. H. D. MarOiaU. 931 8 
Wall. Floydada, Texas Oau 
1143-W. 25 Uc

210 4-DOOB 

Radio, heater and oWl'

extras. See it aow.

1953

FOR SALE — Westar wheat seed, 1 
also winter barley aeed. Roy Rale,'
phone 774-J-l. 96 4U>.

Looee leaf, ledgers ledger sheeta 
Hesperian.

Longest non-Klentlllc word In 
the English language la proantl- 
disestablUhmcntartanlam.

NEW "55" AUTOMOBILES I 1952 S T Y U N E  D E LU X E B eautifu l black
A ir H eater and DeLuxe Radio. Not 

car. The cleanest car In town. See It quick.FORDS . . . .  CHEVROLETS . . . .  PLYMOUTHS . . .  
BUICKS . . . OLDSMOBILES . . . PONTIACS . . . .
IF WE DO NOT HAVE THE CAR YOT? W ANT WE 
CAN IN SOME CASES MAKE ONE DAY DELIVERY  
ON ANY MAKE OR MODEI. OR COLOR YOU W ANT

Our Service Includes Service Policy and 
I Manufacturers warranty . . . .

 ̂ “WE TRADE OR WE SELL”

HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY
J. O. (O tis) HARRIS

Baker Hotel BWg. Phone 8871 . . . .  Ixickney, Texas

1955 210 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Tii».  n  Powerglide De-
L.uxe, Radio and heater. Beautiful Ivorv 
over Tan finish. Come and see th is car.

1952 STYLINE DE 
CHEVROLET.

m iles and very clean.

whit*«**1

1951
clean.

USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAViMfl*

Vi -TON C H E V R O L E T  PICK-UV
Nearly new motor and extra

1AC11951 extras and re$i I
to sell.

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
Floydada. 'Texas

iia
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Evei'lite 
10 lb. Bai?.FLOUR

Del iMonte, Q t.

Prune Juice .  3 7 c
Libhy 's 303 Can

New Potatoes 15c PIMIENTOS 15c

S P € € f4 l S
FOR FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

'Red,8  OZ., CH K K SN .8£Sf=  OR ruRKsy. /002.,, APPCE 
OR CHERRY, FRCTZEN...

RMPOO
IE LARD

Modarts 
75c Size . _

Armours 
3 lb. Carton

Libby’s 300 Can j

Spanish Rice 1 9 c  UBBY’S ER02C-A/
 ̂ "̂ b r o c c o l i SP B M iS  ..ro

L t S B V ' S  - r j S 0 2 e t s f

BRU SSEL SPRO UTS
UBBVS -TKOZ^m

m V  L/HAS OZ. 13̂
1

i Read
2 L Can W hite  H ouse, 12 oz. J a r

3 8 c  Apple Jelly 1 9 c
iCan Renown, W hole, 303 Can

[NAS lO c  Green Beans 1 9 c
Can Eatw ell, No. 1 Tall Can

IA . . 19c Mackerel 2 3 c
le. 300 Can P ioneer, 2 lb. Box

IS . 14c Biscuit Mix 4 7 c

Libby’s, 303 Can

SPINACH
Libby’s, 24 oz.. Sour

PICKLES .

15c

nia Sunkist

Imons lb. 12Jc
Snow W hite , lb.

iSH .  .  5 c  Cauliflower 1 2 iC
«ntdm, Lar K entucky W onder, lb.

IN . .  . 5 c  Green Beans 1 9 c
F resh , Bunch

tOTS 1 5 c  Green Onions 7 i '
1 Fruit ,

lanas lb. 12'̂ c

Liptons Des.sert Mix, Pkg

FROSTEE . 14c
G erbers, (’an

BABY FOOD 9 c
W hite, ' •» lb. Bottle

KARO . . 2 5 c
F’illsbury . Box

Hot Roll Mix 2 9 c

F/ZOZ£fY.
L / B B V T  n o z e / ^  ICAW O S  C f/O ^P B P

SP IR A C H  ....../O OZ. IS 4UBBV'P TTfOZ£Af
GRAPE Ja/Ce SOZ.CA,. !9iUBBV'f TSOZEAf
CUT GREEN BEANS.,o  o z . ^ .  234

Bordens, 5 q t. Size

STARLAC 3 8 c
C ut .Macaroni, 7 oz. Box ■

SKINNERS 13c '
K uners, Hot. 14 oz.

Cherry Peppers 31 §
Sun .Maid, 15 oz. Pk^.

RAISINS . 2 3 c
Ideal, Can

DOG FOOD 16c
W axtex, Roll

W ax Paper 2 1 c

FROZEN.

5 c A c r  s v ^ e e r  ' P s o x s n

ORANGE JUfCE 6 oz. can /5/
“PET tZiTZ. -FZoz-EN
TRU/T PIES zo oz. 494HILLS O HOMT -rtzozBM
BIACKEYC PEAS >o o..r̂ . 194

r R o z e /V ‘

Hills o Home -rsozEn
CAND/ED YAMS /<, oz ô.3S4
U * l9 € K k U O O D * S  - P ^ f Z o z C A l

BARBECUE 02. 794

’. / B S Y ' S

L / O W Y ' O  
/O  0 2 .  PSCO.

L t m m y r s

RUN  
TAMPS

ITBRY V U M P A t
WLB ON TUSS»
I(2«b Pu»<aA*< o «  e tc —

(pM

Wilson Corn Kinp:

BACON, SLICED, IB.
R ath  V acuum  Sealed P a r ty  WiLson, All Beef

telam i 6 oz. 3 3 c FRANKS lb. 5 9 c
E & R All M eat W hittinj?

Bologna lb. 4 9 c  TROUT lb. ^3c
U. S. Gov. G raded Goml, lb. R ath  Vacuum Sealed. 6 oz.

Beef Pot Roast 4 3  Liver Cheese 29  C
L onghorn R ath  \  acuum  Sealed Sum m er, 4 oz,

CHEESE lb. 4 9 c  SAUSAGE 3 3 c
U. S. Gov. Graded Good

T-BONE STEAK,I). 79c
I\iffin  Canned

BISCUITS, CAN .  .  .  9c

2 Large Boxes

V E L  .
N iagara, Box

STARCH • • •

Palmolive, 2 B ars B ath Size

4 7 c TOILET SOAP 2 5 c
Kalx), 2 Reg.

19c CLEANSER . .

TIDE Giant
I k ) x 69c

...V N
- 1 = '
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<ITCHEN A N D * ^  
FIELD NEWS

from
l 4k»ithoi«>c Electric Cooperative 
Inc Nancy Morckel and Claude 
Weathersbee Electrification Advls- 
era

aumineiiune! Everybody rualim* 
around! Everybody going someplace!

Melvin Henry called my attention 
to Uie following story ‘■Silence Over 
The Alamo’ in the leaflet "Safely 
Speaking,” a news release for pub
lication by Employers Mutals of 
Wausau.

He was the finest Oavey Crockett 
on the local frontier — »o all the 
kids m hu neighborhood said 

Staunch and steady-eyed, he wore 
tiis coonskin cap with a certain dig- 
mty you couldn't put into words— 
■o his mother said.

Aggressive, a natural leader, he'd 
have gone on to "patch up another 
crack in the Liberty Bell' — so his 
father said.

••Killed a b’ar at three”— and 
killed by a car at four — so his 
hometown paper said 

It was a last-ditch stand at the 
"Alamo ” Uavey was going to add a 
bright new page to history. He'd

every stretch of blue water, every 
view of beauty and pleasure will for
ever flutter a hamitlng vision—the 
tall of a certain coonskin cap.Joun- 
cing in an excited run that ended 
beneath the wheels of hu car.

So the Alamo story didn’t end In 
triumph, as Uavey planned; It end
ed 111 the bitter silence of defeat.

And the silence still spreads Its 
gloom over the lives of Davey’s 
friends and family — and over the 
life of one who tried so hard to save 
a few miserable hours for himself, 
that he destroyed the lifetime of 
another—.

Sammie and Palma Lois Shipman 
of Lubbock are spending two weeks 
with their Uncle Buck Marricle and 
Mrs. Marricle

Mrs Olin Watson Sr spent Sun
day at Mt Blanco in Crosby Coun
ty with the Gordon Appling family 
.Mr Appling Is her brother

Judy, Jean and Aim Appling spent 
Sunday with their grandparents 
Mr and Mrs Gordon Appling

Mr and Mrs Billy Morrison and 
babies spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. T W NorveU.

Miss Ruth Bartley and her moth
er from Cone were co-op visitors 
Monday afternoon

Mrs. George Griffin and daugh
ters. Sharon and Donna were co-op 
visitors Monday morning

Mr and Mrs Paul Huntington 
and Susan visited in Plainview Sun

I wish It were possible to pass all 
of the mteresting comments regard

Ing the new cook book along to you, 
- here are only a lew of the many I 
we have recclvad:

Mary Jane McCaflree. Secretary 
to Mrs. Klsenhowei said, “The First 
Lady has asked me to write and 
thank you for sending her "Cook 
Book" Number Two She has already 
found many delightful reciiies and ; 
is looking forward to trying a num
ber of them.” She also said, Thu 
little note carries with It Mrs EU- 
enhower's best wishes to each one 
of you ”

Mrs Allan Shivers said. ‘1 want 
to thank you for your kindness In , 
sending me a copy of your cook 
book Collecting cook books is a ' 
hobby of mine and 1 am especially 
happy to have this one to add to my | 
collection as the recipes sound very j 
tempting "

George Mahon writes. "Mrs Ma- | 
hon and I want to thank you for | 
sendiug us a copy of your Cook' 
Book No. 2. Mrs Mahon says th e !

rediies sound like they will turn in-1 
to delectable dishes, and I hope she 
will hurry and try some of them out. | 
We are honored and pleased to have; 
the recipes which we sent printed] 
In the iHiblication’* |

Herb Btxldy, REA, Washington,,' 
1) C said. "Your new Cook book 
edition U one of the very best I 
have seen. It would seem that this 
cookbook might well serve as a 
model for other cooperatives — no 
question about It a wonderful job  ̂
has been done.”

Mrs Ancher Nelson (Mr Nelson 
Is REA AdnimUtrator. Washington, I 
D C.i said In her letter — 'Thank 
you so much for sending me a copy! 
of your new cook book. Please ex-1 
tend my thanks to each of the lad* 
les on the committee. The book Is' 
so well planned and the recipies so | 
easy to read. I am very anxious to{ 
try many of them Will you please^ 
send me another copy either C. O. D. 
or with bill attached — a friend'

hare would llks so much to have .  
copy." ■

Fern Brannon, Home Boonomist 
with Southwostem Public ^rV ic‘
Co. AmarlUo says: "It U so good to 
look through your delightful cook 
book and see the names of so manv 
recipies that are ’typically Texas' 
i;m sure It will be worn out sooner 
than any of my other books f r ^  so trip
much use -  ’Thanks, It’s wonder-

r ”  Q .;,r -‘W .
, ‘on visaing af'«nd New wonderful

Mrs Fablola C. deBaca Gilbert 
Home Demonstration Agent- at - 
Large, A. dc M. College, N. Mex 
“It Is a beautifully planned book 1 
have enjoyed reading the recipes 
and hope to try many of them soon ”

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Baker. Billy 
Keith and Sue spent last \»eek at 
Prairie Grove, Arkansas. vUitlng 
Mr. Baker's mother. Mrs. Jesse 
Quinton and Mr. QutBton. Thsy re. 
port a good trip— the Oaarks were

BRixid
Appliance U

Shop̂
I ’ h o n e 4 2 3

slipped unseen out of the besieged 
forts stole a horse and dashed gal
lantly off for reiuforcements Bui 
h e  h a d  a dangerous frontier 
to cross on his desperate ride — 
the highway through his town.

He should have pulled up on those 
imsglnery reins and looked both 
ways — sure He w as old enough l« 
remember. Or was he? When your 
friends are dropping one by one m 
the midst of frantic gun-smoke, 
you've got to get there with help, be
fore its  too late! There's a lot of 
excitement surging through your 
bram!

So Davey slipped up — because 
It’s human to shp up occaalonally 
Alter all, the driver was a grown
up and slipped up too A vacst- 
KMiist. he had many miles to go be
fore sundown, and the many long 
miles he'd already ticked off had 
battered and dulled h u  alertnem 
He wasn't wasting any time getting 
through that town. Hu eyes were 
staring straight ahead in that un
seeing trance that sometimes comes 
when you grind out too much mile
age without a break

driver, there will never be a real 
vacation for him again. Between his 
eyes and every mountain range.

S I C K ?
READ THIS!

Imairint? m an in hia m odem  
home. It w as electrically 
wired when built. A ttached  to 
one end o f those w ires is a 
dynam o to to  the  o th er end 
appliances. Between the  two 
flows a continuous electrical 
cu rren t. A con tinu ity  flow 
th ru  a con tinu ity  o f m a tte r  
equals a  con tinu ity  of fu n c t
ion. (A universal law)

Now im agine man.s hum an 
home. His brain  is his dynam o. 
His nerves a re  hLs w ires. The 
cells of his body m ake up his 
appliances such as muscles, 
b l o o d ,  stom ach, kidneys 
sple«n, imncreas. and etc. 
His hum an "dynam o" liejian 
runninp: du ring  em bryonic 
life. It will continue to  run 
until he dies His "dynam o” 
Kenerates, h is "w ires” tran.s- 
m it, his "appliances” perform  
all necessary hum an function, 
providing cu rren t flows from  
brain  to  body. Between brain 
and body cells flows a con
tinuous c u rre n t via th e  nerves 
to  perform  all functions of 
life, if it can K<*t from  one to 
another.

In te rru p t th is  con tinu ity  of 
flow and .some p a rt of 
function fails. For you it may 
show up as stom ach trouble, 
fo r your neighbor it may 
show up a.s sciatica.
Sick m an who needs health  
need.s only to  locate and cor- 
rw t  in te rrup tion  o f th is  con
tinu ity . N othing m iraculous 
about th a t. It follows a na
tu ra l law.

- This is exactly  w hat ch iro 
practic  does. This is also 
w hat we did fo r p a tien t who 
came to  our clinic. Case No. 
IM . He cam e in com plaining 
w ith shoulder and elbow 
pains, irregu lar bowel move
m ents. sinus and headaches.

O ur com plete spinal an 
a lysis including .spinal pre
cision x ray  showed an in
te rrup tion  of th is  con tinu ity . 
A fte r a  b rie f period of ch iro 
practic care, th is  case has re 
gained his health , th an k s  to  a ' 
sim ple but solid principle and 
law.

You have b u t one life. En -1 
joy  i t  w ith  a  m axim um  of I 
health . I ts  fun to  be healthy . i

P A T Z E R
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
702 N . 2ND  
n ,O T D A D A

Ones Again HAGOOD^S Are Offering You 10 Day$ of Gigantic Savings 
Sale Starts Thursday Morning; July 21 Through Saturday^ July 30.

Our Kntire Stock of Men’s and Boy’s 
DRKSS — WESTKRN — WORK

S T R A W  H A T S
Rejf. 49c to l(UK) Values. Sizes 6 to 7V2

i  PRICE

Wkat Ufa ahead in health to 
the sick la bcyoiid the beliof 
i f  any of w .

Our Kntire Stock of Men’s and Boy’s

SWIM SUITS
Briefs and Boxer. Sizes 4 to 38

REDUCED 2 5  PER CENT
Our Entire Stock of Men’s and Boy’s 

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular 1 .19 to  5.(M» Value^. Sizes 2 to Ifi. S to XL

REDUCED 2 5  PER CENT
One Earvre (iroup of Men’s, Students, Boys

DRESS SLACKS
Rep:. 2.98 to 14.95 Values. Sizes 2 to 46 

Free .Alterations

REDUCED 2 5  PER CENT

One Group of Full or Twin Size Plisse

BED SPREADS
White B a c k g r o u n d . Rejr. 7.95 to 11.95

i  P R IC E
One Large Table Values to 1.49 Yard

M A T E R I A L S
Linens, Bates, Broadcloth, Terry Cloth

8 7 c  YARD
One Large Table Values to 98c Yard

M A T E R I A L S
Nylons, Denims, Pleetalene, Tissues

2  YARDS FOR $1 *

100 Dresses. Reg. Values 2.98to!

LADIES DRESa
Size 7 to 15 — 10 to 20 — 14* 2 to24̂

i  PRICE
125 Dresses Reg. Values 5.95to!

LADIES DRESSI
Late Summer and Early Fall Sty)ti|

RfllUCED 3 3 i  PER 0

One I..arge Table Values to 49c

80 SQ. PRINTS
Piques and Other Odd Lots

3  YARDS FOR $ 1 *

Shoes and Oxfords Work or Dress

MEN'S SHOES
Regular Values From 4.98 to 19.95

$3, $5, $7, 59
High, Medium Heel Dress—Casuals—Flats

LADIES SHOES
Regular Values From 2.98 to 9.95

51, 52, 53. 54
Dress, School and Casual Styles

CHILDREN S SHOES
Regular Values From 1.98 to 6.95

51, 2, 3

COSTUME JEWELRY  
i  PR ICE

\'alues to 1.95—Stretch and Colored Heels

LADIES HOSE $1
Regular Values to 3.98 Size 32 to 44

LADIES SLIPS 
1.77

Our E^ntire Stock of Ladies and Girls

SHORTY PAJAM AS
REDUCED 3 3 1  PER CENT

35 Dresses ’ Reg. Values 1.49 to 8Jr|

GIRLS DRESSB
Sizes 1 to 14

1 PRICE
29 Dresses Reg. V alues 1.98 to 89H

GIRLS DRESSED
Sizes 1 to 14

REDUCED 3 3 i  PER (N|
One Group. R e g u la r  2.98 to 8.95

LADIES SKIRT
REDUCED 3 3 i  PEP ®

Our Entire Stock of Ladies and GiA

SWIM SUITS
Regular 98c to 14.95 4

i  PRICE
Ladies and Girls S l e e v e l e s s

SPORTS WEAI
Shorte, Peddal Pushers CuUottJ

REDUCED 3 3 i  P«

Our Entire Stock of Summer Type

INFANTS WEAR 
REDUCED 3 3 1  PER GNT

HAGOOD’S
D E P A R T M E N T  STORE

STANDARD BRANDS FLO YD AD A
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